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TAG DAY IS SET
FOR FEBRUARY 18

.|
LADIES Or CIVIC LEAGUE WILL 

•ELL TAOB TO RAISE MONEY 
FOR PARK IMPROVEMENT

■ . ...' /

All IMPORTANT MEETING
Wichita Falla Ladlaa Go On Record 

Aa Opposing Political Control 
of State Institutions.

.Saturday, February 1 Pth ban been 
ili-signaled as Tag I ary by the ladle.-t 
of the Ofvlc league and on that dny 
the appearance or a Ug on a man'« 
(is t  buttonhole will be an emblem of 
l.unor and will be a sign which a!* 
p iit  see, that-the wttHPFl1 B IT  con
tributed toward the beautification of

♦  *
forecaster.
proveroAnls

At a meeting of the Civic League 
yesterday a contract with Erich 
Ikicbolx, the landscape sard nor and 

for the contemplated im- 
fcnta at We city park ^waa 

signed by tha executive board of the 
league and moat of the money to be 
raised from' the aale or tans la to be 
devoted to this purpose.

On Tag Day the city will bo divide 
cd Into districts and members pf the 
league will bo'' assigned to canvas* 
each dlatrict and will endearcr to “ let 
no man escape.”

One lady who met with pbenonte:

♦ « .

B Z .

• I

2S -

I >

sucOoas on tag d ir  last year gave the 
secret away yesterday afternoon. She 
said that in her canvass she carried 
a cigar box with a slit Ip it large 
enough to pass a dollar and that 
when a man gave her a piece of mon
ey she pul It Into the box without 
delay. If he expected to receive 
change she was then forced- to ex
plain that It was Impossible to get 
the money out of the box. ' .

The co-operation of Its members 
with the Chamber of Commerce In 
making deep up <$*> a success was

Committee* were appointed to go 
•before the d|y council to grge the 
adoption of ordinance* against per 
milting chickens to run at hlffe- with 
In the city limits and also'for a code 
of nilea for the city parka to pre
vent trerapasalyg and the destruction 
of property^

After a discussion of some length 
the president was authorised to ap- 
l*olnt a committee to meet qrlth simi
lar1 committees from other chibs of 
the city with a view of working out a 
plan for the-organisation of a city 
federation of women's chibs In Wichi
ta Falls. r;-sr;. ■

Mrs. 1. F. Reed resigned aa secre
tary of the’ league.and'Mrs. Mary L. 
Christenson was elected to that posi
tion. • -

A resolution was adopted protesting 
-against the practice of chancing the 
officers of state Institutions for politi
cal reasons and calling for the re
moval af these Institutions front poli
ties altogether. It was also voted to 
send a copy of the resolutions to the 
praaideiK 0t t|>e. State Federation of 
Fomenta Clubs requesting, that she 

bring the matter'before th«f attention 
of all the dubg In the federation and 
appoint a enmmfftes to go before the 
legislature to urge the enactment of 
leglathtlon taking the control of Atate 
Institution* out of politics 

The resolution wnleh whsi present 
—ed by Mrs. Mary U_ Christensen fol 

lows': t ■ -' *.
O y  Stats Institution^ are 

and malntalnad by taxation, levied 
alike on men Mid women, regard lean 
of political parties or administra
tions. • ,

Whereas, It has hoen tha prartlee 
Of tha Incoming governors to oust the 
heads of State Institutions, ant) to 
appoint sudh now heads as will 
strengthen‘‘thetp politically, therefore, 
he It . '

Resolved, (That all State Institu
tions be kept out of politics; that no 
administration of any State Institu
tion be changed on* account of politi
cal preference; -or tor any reason 
whatsoever except for the better-

. . .

ment of such institutions; where 
competent executives are. now In 
charge af State Institutions they be 
detained so long as the good of such 
institutions require their service.
'  Secretary;,Day appeared before the 
I .cogue by Invitation and addressed 
the ladles on civic topics. Id behalf 
of the Chamber of Commerce be wel 
corned the interest the ladles Ware erf store on Thursday, Friday and 
taking In ctaan up day and other Saturday of this week, 
movements and assnrad them of the 
cooperation of the Chamber of Coni-

FORMER CITIZEN
DIES IN KENTUCKY

Mrs. Joseph Hamilton, who with 
her husband formerly resided in this 
city, died tn Fulton, Ky. the morning 
of Feb. 2, after an/mines of several 
months. Mr. Hamilton at the time of 
his residence here, some two or thrae 
years ago, was yardmaster add hud 
many friends aiming the* people of 
Wichita Falls, as did also hlg estima
ble wife, the deceased Mr. Hamilton 
was a member of the Order of Rail
way Conductors and also the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen and hla 
many Intimate friends among the rail
road men, as well as other friends 
and aoqualntnlnces In the city, sin
cerely, sympathize with him in the 
death of bis wife. Besides, the, sor
rowing husband, a little son . three 
years old Is left without a mother's 
love. The following account of the 
death Is taken from the Fulton Dally 
l-eader. of Fulton. Kyarat which place 
Mr. Mamikon Is connected wi/h the 
Illinois Central railroad:

“ Mrs. Joseph Hamilton, the' beloved 
wife of Mr. Joseph Hamilton of this 
city, died this morning at the resi
dence of Mrs. A E. Cavender on 
State Line street.
__ /•>

Mrs. Hamilton had been confined 
to her bed for more than a year with 
a serious lllneas and while her de
mise was not wholly unexpected It 
was a great shock to the friends and 
loved one*. ‘ „ '

V rq  H -m llton  h »d  Keen In th is city

for quite a while and had hosts of 
friends whose hearts 'will be saddened 
and grieved to learn of her Inking 
•way. , ~T

The funeral services will be con
ducted tomorrow afternoon ut the rea* 
tdence of Mr*. Cavender. at i  p. m„ 
Dr.iW, T. Bolting officiating, after 
which interment will he hud at f ir -  
view eemejery.

Thla paper joins In extending Aen- 
derest condolence to the bereaved reV
atlves.” ' 2£.

DISTRICT CHURTIR 
SESSION AT VERNON

The Hard Case Will Be Called Mon
day. the .14th— Special Ven

ire Ordered. 

ajCTfel to The Times
Vernon. Texas, Feb. The forty- 

sixth district court, convened hero 
Mondd^at 10 a. m . at which time the 
grand JurP received Its charge and 
began its work. Jhe civil docket was 
taken up today- and all this week wilt 
he devoted to the trial of civil eases. 
Next week the erimindl docket will 
tat taken up and thla part of the term 
promises to be of considerable Inter
est because of the fact that two mur
der case* are stated tor trial.

The Hard case which was brought 
here from Wichita Falla on a change 
of venue Is set tor Feb. 14. and the 
Weatherford case whisk originated In 
tMa county Is set for the 17th. A 
special venire of seventy men has 
been summoned for the former and 
eighty for the latter.

er. has let contracts for the construe 
tion of A one story brick sales barn. 
•0*110 feet, to be erected on .North 

—iMlttne street at a coat Of$t.50fl.

.CLOSES FEBRUARY 14
The Red. and the White Roses tn 

the Young Women*' Christian Axaoc- 
latlon membership contest is going 
to make the closing ten days of the- 
contest the most spirited of any. The 
contest will close on February 14th 
and It 1* expected that a good sited 
membership will have been secured. 
On February L',tH~ a business meet
ing of the organisation will he held 
at the home of Mr*. P. j ’ . iJtngford.

The dues are $1 per year And be
fore any one can he counted ah a 
member they must be paid.

For the collection of dues and to 
enroll new members r  Miss Minnie 
Young, captain of the Red Rohes. 
Miss Lots Bell, captain of the White 
Roses and Ml*s Sadie Kell, secretary 
and treasurer of the organisation will 
be stationed at Mr*. CLoptonta Mllltn-

A1I Sir!* over I t  years\f age and 
sll women of the city at* In riled to 
jolt the organisation.

MANY NEW HEN 
IN THE SENATE

PERSONAL OF THAT BODY WILL 
BE CONSIDERABLY CHANGED 

ON MARCH 4.

SOME NOT YET ELECTED

i by the deathi of Henator Johnson will 
! he filled ut tin- next ueauoln by A .1. 
Gronna. now .a meuihci.o f the house.

The sonatqr* elected to succeed 
themselves are Clapp o r Minnesota. 
Clark of Wyoming. Culberson of Tex- 
aa Du Pont or Delaware, far Follette 
of Wisconsin, I.odgeof Massachusetts, 
McCutnber of Nprth Dakota. Nixon of 
Nevada, Oliver Of Pennsylvania. Page' 
of Vermont, Raynnr of Maryland and 
Sutherland of Utah.

Twelve Senators Have Been Elected 
to Succeed ThemeVlvee 

This Year.

Washington. 1). C„ Feb. 8.—The per- 
aonnel of the United States senate Is 
to lie considerably changed us a rc; 
suit of the elections that have taken 
place tn the legislatures in numerous 
states during the i>asi few weeks. The 
choice has now been made In practi
cally all of the states, thus making 
It {tosslble to draw a line-up of the 
membership of the upper bouse as it 
wttl stand after the adjournment of 
the present session.

The thirty, senators whose term* 
'.v|ll.,exi)lce ,Mai'.i.h A.nre; Aldrich of 
Rh6de. Island, lie,-ridge of Indiana. 
Bulklely of Connecticut, llurkett of 
N'e braska. Burrows of Mk-bigaq, Car
ter of Montana, Clapp of Minnesota. 
Clark of Wyoming. Culberson of Tex 
as, Depew of New York, nick of Ohio. 
Du Pont of Delaware, Flint of C*H- 
fdrnu, Frazier of Tennessee, Hale of 
Mulne, Kean of New Jersey, I «  Toi
lette of Wisconsin, 'J-odge of Maaaw- 
ehuseris, MeOuiiitiei nr Wnrth'TMEBOf."
Money of Mississippi. Nixon of Ne
vada, Oliver of Pennsylvania. Page 
of Verm oat. Pile* of \  'Washington, 
Rayner of Maryland. 8cd« of West 
Virginia. Sutherland of Utah, Swanson 
of Virginia, Taliaferro of Florida, and 
WnmeT of Mlsstourf.

Senator Aldrich of Rhode island, 
Who declined to be a landiate for re- 
eleclion. Is succeeded by Henry P. Up- 
Pitt, a millionaire rotton manufaetur- 
er. Mr. LJppit has neror held public 
office, though his family has furntah- 
ed twtv governors of Rhode Island.

Senator Beev ridge of Indiana gives 
way to a Democrat, John W, Kern, 
who ts best known as Mr.' Bryan's 
rtmaiag mate m -the lest presidential 
campaign.

Senator Bulkeley o f Connecticut 
was a candidate for re-election, but 
was defeated by George P. Mcl^-an. a 
former governor of Connecticut.
- -Senator Burkett of Nebraska Ts' suc- 
eeeded by Gilbert M. Hitchcock, at 
present a member of the house and 
the ropftetor of a newspaper in Oma- 
hi.

Senator Burrows of Michigan, one 
of the veterans of the upper' bouse, 
gives way to Chairles E. Townsend, 
who has represented the Second 
Michigan District in the house for 
eight' years. ___  ..........

Atlee Pomkrjge. a newcomer In the 
field of national politics, I* the choice 
of the Democrats of Ohio to succeed 
Senator Dick, Republican.

John D. • Works, the successor of 
Senator (Flint of a'allfornla. is an 
able lawyer with many years experi
ence both ut Die bsr and on the 
bench. __ ^ ___

Luke I>e. who takes over the toga 
now worn by James B. Frazier of 
Tennessee, 1* a lawyer and newspaper

MONEY B  SCARCE
IN TIE SPRING

FIRE DESTROYS 
FONVILLE HOME

BUDDING AND c o n t e n t s  co n  
SUMEO AT EARLY HOUR 

THIS MQRNING.

1 ‘u — uffli s y a s p

NOTHING WAS SAVED

Cornell Profeaaor Figures Out Causa
and Time for Financial 

Flurries.

Washington. D. l\. Feb. 7.^-Money 
panics .In the United States are most 
likely to occu{ during the'^tringent 
money markets of the "spring revival”  
or the erop-movlog season In the fall. 
This Is one of (he conclusions drawn 
from an tnvaattgatton by Kdwln Wal
ter Kemmerer, professor of econo
mics and ttnanre at Cornell universi
ty.' ____

P ro f *Kemi£eret does not mean to 
declare that the seasonal stringencies 
are the c-auaes of the panics, bnt that 
the months In which they occur are 
the weakest links In the seasonal 
cain. and that .tn periods of extnun* 
dlnary tension the chain breaks at 
those links.

Statistics of value to the student 
of monetary problems are made avall- 
aJDlc. ia.A-»n Iiii»e will tan.

~ - leunessee, ia a lawyer ann newspaper i- . . .  _ / count of womanly weakness. Areyou?
J. IX Smamauwr. a local mule.dual- publisher of Nashville and has never ^ * h re“ r' “  “  **• for" * r Have vou not tried Dirdol* Tt only

held public office before.
» Senator Hale of Maine Is succeeded 
by Charles F. Johnson, a prominent 
lawy*¥. who has the distinction of be- 

the first Democrat • sent to the 
Inmate from the I’ lno Tree state since

J. K Martine. the Democrat who 
succeeds Senator Kean of New Jer
sey, has qever before held public,of
fice, though many times a candidate.

Senator1 Money of Mississippi gives 
way to John Sharp WtlllamB, the for
mer leader of the Democratic minor
ity la the houSe.

Senator Plica of Wdhhlngton is suc
ceeded by Miles PoindexlFr, who bias 
bean one the moat conspicuous Re
publican insurgents In the house.

Senator Warner of Missouri gives 
way to .lame* A. Reed, who made a 
reputation as Democratic “reform" 
mayor Kansas! City some years ago. 
, W. A. Blount, a prominent lawyer 
Of Pensacola, Is' slated to auceeed Sen
ator Taliaferro of Florida, who was 
pot A  candidate for re-election.

W. F. Chilton, th eDemocrat chosen 
to succeed 8endtor Scott o f  West 
Virginia, la a prominent lawyer and 
politician of Charleston. The West 
Virginia seat made vacant by tha 
death of Senator Elkina, and now held 
temporarily by the son of the lata 
senator, will be filled after March 
4 hy C. W. Watson, a wealthy' cos I 
operator. 1'• » \ , -  ’

Kemmerer, Just published by the Na
tional Monetary commissioned entitled 
''Seasonal variation* In tbe~*tYlutiTo 
demand for money and eapltal in the 
United States." U U a statistical 
study. In which.Prof Kemdterer has 
gond beyond tha range of any pre
vious investigation made tn that im 
porfitnt field and on the IcikIh 
statistical eVl'd# i •- Cftahllshe* many 
farts hitherto o|acure.

Prof. KemmeSer consider^ In turn 
the changes in t|- demand tor money 
edNtapitof In Nmw York Chlrdgo, St. 
Ixniis.' New Orleans, and San Fran- 
cisco. As the beat available criteria of 
this demand he has selected interest 
rates and the ratio* pf bank reserve* 
to deposit^ from 18M to 1996. A 
MSdy af |fe»dala tor New York city 
leads the aiHhur to the conclusion that 
there nre five, m-rlod* in K 
money market V —x '

First, throughout  ̂January there I* 
a . rapid decline la . the relaltve de
mand for money, making the last part 
of January and the fore part of Febu- 
ary a time of very cheap 'money. Thla 
easing up.” Prof. Kemmerer statet. 

Is due t̂o- the fact that the crop-mov
ing demand f«r money In the we*; 
and south has spent Its form. The 
cash ts flowing back txr New York 
City. Among /ither causes be men
tion* the natural reaction ' alfer the 
heavy strain cn the money market 
Incident to January l settlements.

•The author puts the - beginning of 
the second period at about the mid
dle of PYbmary, the relative demand 
for money advancing rapidly to a 
high level and maintaining it through 
the ‘tore pan or Apm. The cause dr 
this upward niotemei|( he flnds In 
the encouragement - to investment 
given by the low interest rates and

Attorneys Not Guilty.
Fort Worth, Texas, Fhb. I.—IL I_ 

Carlock, a prominent attorney, with 
Will Merritt and Tom Bradley, co- 
defendant* are all not . guilty of jury 

ew Yorkv|-hril>lng. according to tho verdict of 
the'jury, rendered to the court here 
this morning. ~Tz

iod. "A second reason la to he found 
In the Increase In certain lines of 
trade activity « Mch normally takes 
place at aboqt thla time of the year. 
The Great l-akes, the

opened to traffic during this period. 
Railroad traffic is released from the 
incubus of cold weajher and smRr."

The third IsripoftaSt seasonal move
ment. according to'Prof. Kemmerer, 
la n rapid decline from about the’ mid- 
die M  April, ending with a very weak 
money market I* JOne and July.
These are the hoi months of the sum
mer. comprising vacation period 
and the period before the great Crop 
movements of the fall!

The fourth period the author dates 
from the flrst week in August, 
“wheh call rates bngln their upward 
mOvgggnt and when bank reserve* 
both to amount and in percentage* to 
depoaita, begin thntr decline. The 
money market continues to tighten 
until about the flrft of October. Tho 
principal cause of the Increasing de
mand for moneyed capital daring thla' 
period lg the call made upon the New 
York Clfy bank* In the west And 
south for cash needed for crop-moving 
purposen." 4

The North Dakota vacancy caused TeXaa.

Schmitz Fer Postmaster, ;
By Associated Press

Washington. D. C. Fob. 8 —Presi
dent Taft today aomtaated John B. 
Schmitt tor postimurtet of Deaton,

Loss Is Ettimatad At 618,000 With 
Insurance af $10,000 Al

together.

The beautiful new home of A. 8. 
Fonville in Floral Heights, together 
wiilt the content* was entirely destroy
ed by fire at about six o’clock this 
morning, causing a loss or about fI6,- 
00. The fire which originated In the 
kitchen where Mr. Fonville had lighted 
a wood fire In a eodk stove, after which 
he had retired to his bed upstairs, had 
gained iiieb hea<lw*> when discovered 
That the family had barely time to es
cape with their lives, and did not 
save a single article from the build- 
lag - ___ _— :---------------

It Is supiiosed that a binning coal 
wua dropped from the stove Into a 
l»ox of kindling nearby.' The fire was 
discovered front |be sntoke coming up 
the bark,, stairway nod had It not 
been detected when It was escape 
Would have been cut off within a few 
minute* —

Tho only fire plug in that vicinity 
was at (he corner within less than fifty

from rite- TmTTmrrg” «b7T TOVKesT 
was so intense that a hosd could hot 
be coupled onto ITT The building wag 
too far gone, however, to' be worth at
tempting to save. *

The house was valued at more than 
flb.OOO and Ita content* at $6,<M>0 or 
more.; - The building eras Insured at 
tx.ono and Ha coatawta at ) ” .noo. Tha 
]o«is will -exceed the insurance about' 
IS.000.

The water pressure Is reported to 
hay«. been low and the borne owners 
of that part of tie  city will ask that 
more adequate rice ptsleMlau hr given
them. /  *

Waco Ro-Elocts City Comialasion.—
IV  Aaanrlnt-d Press.
Waco. Texas, Feb. 8,—Much Inter

est was mualfested In the city elec
tion held at this place yesterday, the 
result of which was a victory for . all 
the Amendments proposed to the city 
charter, as well as the re-election of 
all the old commissioners.

Woman Fast Help.
('handler, Okie—In a letter from 

this place. Mrs. Ella Flower* says, "I 
hardly kaow how to thank you for the 
good that Cardui has done me Be 
fora 1 tried Cardui I though I was past 
help, but arter taking it, 1 was reile.v- 

at once, and gained at leaat id 
unde. Everybody any* I -took so 

much batter, t am atill Improving 
greatly.”  Many women are complete
ly worn-out and discouraged, on ac-

needs a few dose* to convince you that 
Cnydul Is Just what you need. Try It 
today. It will cure yonr pains.

A FEW STRAY
RAILROAD RUMORS

That the railroad now being con- 
Strpoted From CrotbyfoWn to Lnbbock 
Is to be taken over by the .Barling- 
ton and a connection mode with Stan
ford and Northwestern at Spur, Tex., 
Is the Ihtett "dope" being handed Hi 
by railroad reporter* In Tessa. It 1* 
further rumored that the rallrdod now 
being talked about from Fort Worth 
to Mineral Wells and westward I* to 
connect with the* Stamford and North
western and the \Mchlt* - Vsfthy at 
Stamford.

WORK PROGRESSING
ON STORM SEWER

Contractor Roberts is making splen
did progress In the construction of 
the storm rawer, as Is also tho city 
In doing the excavating Tha ditch 
has been completed aa for os Eighth 
street, while the t-oncrete wort has 
been completed to a point about half 
way between Tenth and Ninth streets.

GAS COMPANY MAKES 
STREET LIGHTING OFFER

GAINESVILLE CITIZEN 
SURPRISED AT GROWTH

J7T. George, ooo of the old time res
idents and business men of Gainesvtllp 
Is among the visitors In the rlty tie 
dny. . ■ 1 4

When seen by a newspaiter man who 
recognised him, Mr. George was stand 
Ing on m  Eighth Siren corner and 
when he was accosted, he said he wa* 
Just trying to got his bearing*.

“ It has been several yeara aloes I 
visited Wichita Falls,” said Mr.
George, “and the change that has 
been made cause* me to feel like a 
stranger tn a strange land The last 
linto-i- ess here there Were no very 
good building* In (be town, no street 
railway, but-few good sidewalks, hut" 
I'm surprised now tor^all these thing* 
have tioen rhanged a* a result of-your 
business, push und progres* ind X  
compliment you oa these splendid re- 
suits.

"Your Kemp ahd Kell office and 
batik building . the new union railway 
iwssenger statlou, tbs Westland Hotal 
and several other fine structures, all 
would do credit to a city of ninny 
time* the site or Wichita Falls. I note 
tha foot that you ora pr«paring -to-
pave your business streets and I com- 
pll mein you on that good move, for 
street paring Boon becomes an asset 
rather than an exitense to a city,”

PROPOSES T<J FURNISH . SO a A o 
MAINTAIN 75 LIGHTS AT 

»3 EACH.

ELECTRIC CONTRACT OUT
Deal Made For Street- Ac* Lights 

Expired Last Fall and Was 
Not Rtnowed.

The city coum II reconvened -thla 
morning at 9 o'clock to compli ed tho 
work postponed from the Aetwiini ot. 
yesterday morning, »t whe-h a pro- 
posal was raculvi-d from the North 
Texas Gas Company {tor supplying 
street lights tor the city. The propv 
sittoa embodied an offer hr* install 
Itfty new gaa light* and to take over 
and operate the twenty-live now pro
vided by the city, milking a total of 
raventy-flvo street lights, which th*-y 
agree to maintain -ht guud coudlteni 
for the sum of S3 per light per month, 
the fifty new fights to be Installed at 
any point within a half block of any 
Was main, a* the council may dextg... 
nate. Wade Hampton, the kx-ai man
ager for tho company, appeared be
fore the coqrrrfl Tty request and ca
ptained that the Afty hew light* that. 
they proposed to Install winil'tl Hg Uto~~

Christmas at Puerto'Cortes.
By A*»nri*ted Pr**a 

Puerto Cortez. Mexico. Feb. 8.—Leo 
Chlstmas of the revolutionary * army 
tormatly occupied tbl* place last 
night.

Mrs. Stone, mother of Mrs. Frank 
KiunnueL who was operated on yes
terday at the Wichita Sanitarium, is 
doing nicely. j. '-.

SUIT INVOLVES
VALUABLE OIL LANDS

Mr*. Olga Knight. Guardian, Suss W 
T. Waggoner for Poasoraion of 

300 Acres Adjoining glootra.

Title and possession of over 300 
acres of valuable all land adjoining 
the town of Eloctra Is Involved In a 
suit Sled in the dlatrict court hy 
Olga V. Knight guardian for Mrs. 
C. E. Rogers, qn insane person, 
through her attorney's W. T. Perkins 
and M. W. Hawkins or Chltdrara. 
against W. T. Waggoner of Ft. Worth 
and Jor Terry of Wichita-county.

The suit Is for title and possession 
of the land and damages of $54,000.

A purported sale of this land wa* 
muds by Mr*. Roger* to Joe Terry la 
1904 for a consideration of 6*onn 
The plaintiffs were subsequently 
ejected, and title claimed by W, T 
Waggoner.

The land In question ts Mtuated 
partly In Wichita and Wilbarger 
counties. .Mrs. Kuight la n daughter 
of Mrs. Rogers who was adjudged In- 
uix> several TV*m  ago and la now 
ft the state hospital for tha Insane.

$25,000 DAMAGE
SUIT ON TRIAL

The suit of J. A. Prealer vs. tha 
Fort Worth *• Denver Railway Com
pany for damgges J°r. personal In
juries and for  ̂humiliation Is pn trial 
before a jury in the district court.

Prealer was shipping n ear of house
hold goods over the defendant . rail
way company's line and was riding In 
the car with his goods against the 
rule* of company. He was ejected 
after resistance and was held In the 
town calaboose at Electra a abort 
tlmq. He Is asking $26,000 damage*.

Not Enough Pastors to Go Round.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 8—To dl*-

♦
cun reasons and remedies for the 
problem of pastoriaas Presbyterian 
churches, of which there are stated 
to be over 2,000 In this country at 
tha present time, a two days' confer
ence of supervisor* and workers was 
begun in this city today. ProctlefUty 
all of the States West of the Mississi
ppi are represented at Ike confer-

same a* Ihs sample being erected in 
front of the otic* on Seventh street, 
and be also assured the rotim-il that 
the™wenty-Ave light* now befpg ap
erated by the city would be Improv
ed and provided -with a patent regu
lator that would very materially im
prove the service. The proposal was 
taken under advisement by the epua- 
rtl jwndtng so exhibit of the u v  
sample light being Installed by-the 
gn* company.

In connection with the disj^pataw “ f 
the question of lighting the straata at 
the city the fact developed that the 
coatract with tl>a electric light com- 
fiany. made In September 19iY> for a 
period of live years, had expired and 
that this condition left the eouacil 
In an attitude to take up the matter 
of afreet lighting throughout the en
tire city.

Other mnttCi* ,o:.*id*red hy the 
council was the u«e of mrgnidtonr* 
with reference to Which the police 
were ordered to have the practice *- 
stopped, and the frequency of beg
ging on the street - which It wa* 
agreed could not be prevented, la tact 
It waa the opinion of the council that 
conditions here wefe ntf W»T«e than 
In other cities of like also an toon- 
permit at Wichita Falla.

It was ordered that tho sc wet be
tween Ninth and Tdnth Mreet* be ex
tended tn tho Floral HelghtaTanBnnl 
building In the event that the school 
board would agree *•’ make the con
nection .(» soon a* the axtenxion Was 
completed.

City Engineer Hinckley and Inspec
tor Montgomery were Instructed to 
enforce the collection of all past dun 
rawer rent* and to promptly cut off *- 
all those who failed to pay when nori 
Aed.

The sum of IT was ordered refund
ed to A. B. Rytlell who bad paid a city 
poll tax while refldtnx -wHhflUT the , 
city limit*.

The report* of the tltjr Engineer, ■ 
the Assessor and Collector sad the 
City Treasurer were audited sod ap
proved - hr the -council, after which 
adjournment

AGED LADY UNDERGOES 
A SERIOUS OPERATION

Mr*. }i. E. Stone, aged 67. waa op
erated on for appeadirltle at tbf Wich
ita Sanitarium and was reported tht« 
afternoon to be doing aa well as could 
be expected with a splendid chance 10 
successfully withstand the operation, 
notwithstanding her advanced age. 
Mrs. Stone Is the “mother of W R. 
Stone and Mr*. Frank Bmanuer of 
this elty. Hra E I t ’ Kolp of Fort 
Worth,-Mr*, r. B. Waddell of Tioga 
and Jim Stone of Spur, all of whom 
nre, at her .bedside. j

Railway Official* Co^far at Oailaa.
Hy AoBortatrtl Piwb

Dallas. Tex , F»b, »  —Three railroad 
president* »nd a doxen or mom. rice- 
presidents an^Kgcncrnl managers are 
.here today conferring as to the ankm 
station required to be Hhilt by tha 
Railroad commission. The three pres
ident* are- of the Rock Island, Frisco 
»»4  Katy. ,;(f .....  %

■kj
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National Capital Noted
Hp.-,|nl l l  T in Tlmru 

Washington. I*. C,

-to-

pS .  T.-Shrf^'
mo\'eiiii*m of the progressives, or In- i „
■urgent*, or whatevei naitte they shall
CYT-tltfll'Ity tit known hy, to form ♦  na- ' 
tIona 1 -tarty ha* not cauitod any par
Mcui-ir rx.IU.mont In Washington, anil wages Increased 60 i>er cent
whatever It may have done through- wh|„  thfl nttRlW  6f wage-earher* -to- 
our thr country Ht tantr. Will, lrl|nto 
ri-nltxed that a movement of tHla Ultut,

brtft. tltr number'Being 6,53If. The 
j valor of the product* of. manUfucturea 
amounted to $259,268,000, an Increase 

; of_|JL_jjer cent over thr amount for 
The rpeltni Threatrfl- shows a 

sain of 64 per cent The toat! **l-

POLITICS A N D  P O L IT IC IA N S
Klgiii. III., hua adopted thr camnfle-. only alxtecn year* old from hla native 

a ton form of gorernmenL •  Jatatc ot Indiana.
The Democratic slate coavrntlon of " •  "••»*>»• “ “ r of thr n*w I nit

Ml oh lean will meet In Muskegon. oa «•  H,» ~  ernator. from \\ cut Virata
March 1. —

Baltimore la laying plana foe cap
turing the next Itomorratlc national 
concern Ion.

Miner the national convention ay*- 
iem was Introduced ao Incumbent ot 
Rpenkertihlp haa ever hem nominated 
for President.

Benjamin \V. Hooper, who haa Jurt 
taken office na governor of TenneaaCe 
la the third Republican executive of 
tolM ffifftT - '

Mile* POIndexfer. the new senator 
front Washington, will be one of thf 
youngest members of the uppyr house, 
bring only forty-two years of age.

The ••fiabt." member of (be (totted 
Htatei Senate- at the next aesutor 
will probably he l.ukr l<ea Of Tenne* 
are. who celebrates hla thirty-second 
birthday this month.

go rater (Invert mr Henry H .fulnl.y

la. Is forty-atx years of age. He iv *  
in an of large wealth nail la president 
of one or the Big ronl corporattone In 
West Virginia. -

tatlvr In Congress from the Seventh 
Illinois district. la a atnirtural iron
worker by trttde and was at one time 
international president Of the Bridge 
and Structural Ironworkers' Cnloi.

I.uke I-ea. the Nmmrtne lawyer and 
publisher who haa been elected to 
succeed Senator frailer of Teaaeasee 
lr  related by marriage to Jacob M. 
Dickinson, Secretary of War. Secre
tary Dirkinsop's wife la a cousin of 
the new senator.

five thouv-nd dollar* a year ap 
liears to Ik- the av.-raxe-salary of a 
governor. Sixieen ' ytates pay their 
exerittlves that amount. Thirteen p0y 
more thah that amount, fliree atater 

- 1ST <»tv ft****. lb reren the salarv I-
of New Hampshire ha* announced V* t<(VW , nd elght jagg,
intention to contest the re-election o l '
Fatted Stile* Senator fturnham at 
the etui of the hitter * present tefin In
i»ij. ' r

Representative Carter Cla-a of the 
Sixth Virginia district, who Is a cnndl 
date for the Called State* Senate, will 
apenk at the con.entioh of the Virgin
ia 'Ami Saloon t^eigne Jn Newport 
New* next month.

John l». Work*, the new failed 
State* Senator from California, will 
be one of the few civil war veteran*
In nrf-nHt senate. He entt*ted

truing. Vermont and Nebraska pay the 
lowest amounts, tS5h0 a year.

William F ('billon. aominaa for the 
long term In. the (totted State* senate 
from WeM Virginia, la a lawyer aad 
poll, kiss rf Charleston. He la a for
mer law partner of the late Senator 
TCrnna. and later formed a partnership 
«tih former Oornrhor MacCorkle. lie 
ws* born In St. Alban*. YT. Va., flftj' 
ihrre years ago. aad wa> edneffted lr 
the rotnmon schools He tanght tor a
*hllc and wai admitted to the bar In

m ~— . »

SHOTS EXCHANGED 
WITH BANK ROBBERS

hacked by men who hnva such long 
purse* a* crane. Bourne. Plncbot and 
other plute*. who attended the blrtK 
aad rhrfatcnlnit of the movement, 
may have un Important bearing on the 
political history of the country.

The Insurgent movement hdt attain
ed such proportions throughout the 
country »*  to be entitled to terloua 
consideration. Whether It la ephe
meral, the outgrowth of dissatisfac
tion with existing conditions, or 
whether It Is the gcneal* of a social 
and political revolution only a aeer 
can tell;- and the seera of commerce 
are In such disfavor with the police de- 
imrtinent* that perhaps It may be Juat 
a* well to dls|>en*e with occult aid In 
(tying to fathom the future In thla 
case. Perhaiie 'twin prove a great 
moral uplift- -perhaps only a ctrcu*. 
There Is one thing pretty certain. The 
(killed manipulators at the head of the 
-iro|i*Kand* of unrest will not depend 
>n rhnure or the kindly favor of the 
■.‘dltora of the land to disseminate their 
views sad - purposes. With aaverg) 
newspapers owned or controlled by 
them, and with aurb capable press 
ngents ■* Plnchot. ('tunnilni. LaFol- 
lette and others (to quote Senator Do
pe*-, without intending to be Invidi
ous i. In the New Salvation Army, thr 
whole world stem will be made aware 
;hst there is something doing'and the 
■tew actors In the political arena will 
hardly lack for an audfeoc*.

Healthy Trad* Conditions.
The Bureau of Statistics kaa Issued 

i statement of the trade of the I'nited 
dialed for ItlO. It aboxrs (hat (be 
jnremlttlng efforts of thr State pe- 
-artm- nt to better oflr trade relations 
with Spanish America are meeting 
with good results. Our ex porta to 
South America are Increasing while 
our imports from that continent did 
-tot Increase As we have constantly 
brought more from the countries 
south of ui than we have sold Ip them, 
this la rathef a satisfactory showing 
Aa especially Interesting feature of 
:hr figure* Is the fact that the exports 
to Mouth America for the rirat time 
itrosaeT the too million dollar line, and 
ire practically two and one-half times 
(boar of a decade ago; belag. for Iflo. 
I100.l0fl.die. and tor 1M0, d41.T4X.OSi 
To North America the exports hare 
more than doubled In the decade, the 
figure* for 1*10 bring $tr.,57*.5M, 
again*! |19*.TX8,01* In toon To gutope 
’.he tnenraae In exports le very slight, 
.hr flgurer for ItlO being $t.19:.X*k,- 
T9* agnlaxt |1.1I«.399.S24 In I»O0. To 
ksla and Oceania the growth la also 
rotuporalively small, the flrures for 
laid being |i:t.*sa.91d, against 1*1.- 
Vii,;ii9 la 1*0*

On the Import aide the gain from 
Suroiw is larger, the total imports bi 
•hi* bring ITW.1&4.C9I. against *441, 
•!d,4dl In itdd. From North America 
bo Imports m itld  aggregated ISSte 
MJ.dXt. against flfe.MM5:t In 1M*i 
rom Mouth America |IN9,4«A4I* 

against IIOl.Tdd.dU, aad from Asia 
■ nd Ocaanla edmhined. X219.71T.OM. 
l-mlnst $14l.4M.Sd1 la 1900

We bought goods to the amount cf 
177fl.SX9.l09 from the I'nited Kingdom 
-ii.I u-ir sales to it were tMO,d2d.40d. 
">ur tie*! (he;ivie«t customer was Oer- 
nany. which took mc.ttly raw ms 
;etials worth **9*.107,49d; next rattle
anada. to xrblch onr CX|x>rta were 

t241,X0*,T**l then France, which took 
foods valued at |115 709.541.

creasuit 25 por cent, and the number 
ot jmlaried clerks' and nfftrlnla n̂-

-»creased SO per cent.
Farm Statistics far Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania spend* over $*6.<>0fl.00o 

a year for farm labor, a fact which 
may cause the tariff rertsionlst* to 
pauae when they take up the question 
ot reducing the tariff on faim prod
ucts. Taking Pennxvlvnnla'a agrlcul- 
tural S til [sties, the Tigurea ror 1910 
being compared with those of 1000. the 
Director of the Census finds that there 
is a decrease of A per cent In both The 
total rsrm acreage nnd the total Im
proved acreage, a decrease of* 1 per 
cent In the Whole number-,of fauna, 
and also a decrease of 1 i>< r cent in 
I he average number of acres iter fnrm.

There has, how*\er, been up In 
crease of 15 per cent In the total value 
of farm land and buildings, which 
are now worth |t.<fcr>.30fl,000. The In
crease value for fniui laud alone was 
J per rent, and tbui of buildiugs 2C 
per cent, farm Inii'icmentn gained In 
value to the extent of .19 per rent.
"TBV"averags farm in F’enuaylvanla 

raps tats of XX acr.-, as against S6 
acres In 1900, a d« - r»ase of but 1 
acre. The number of farros^ jof 19 
ncyes and under Increased In number 
by nearly 2,oHo, will!*- all of n greater 
acreage decreased. I he greatest dr- 
.-resse being In the cIssn containing 
from 50 to OR acres, o f which there 
are fewer by more than 4.0*9 than 
there were 10 year* ago

The average value per acre of farm 
land nnd buildings In 1910 was 155.7*. 
»n Increase of 1* 42. or 20 per cent. 
Of the whole number of- fewii*. 21S.- 

ftmy Tm TrTf i i*»t1ng to note 
nre opera ted by colored

w
that

Mexican Ambaaaador; Senator Money; 
Senator Fletcher; (leoi'ge W Perkins, 
late of the banking bouse of J. P. Mor
gan and Co.;* Mr. Oeorge Westing- 
house, the famous Invent#?; Judgfe,El
bert H. Clary, of the Sfeel Trpst; the 
Secretary of Agriculture; the French 
Ambassador; Baron de Rio RranCo of 
Iraxllj the British Ambassador; John 

Barren; the Minister to Argentina 
Col. John Temple Uravcs, editor of 
the New York Amoricnn; Atherton 
Brownell, president of the Century 
Syndicate; ex-Bengfor Cordon, of Mis
sissippi; Bernard N. Baker; the Com
missioner of Education: Surgeon (ifII- 
crai Wyman; T. V. Powderly; the Dl- 
rrirtor of the Rureau of Mines; Wm. 
O. McAdoo, builder of the Hudson 
Rlvef tube system; Oovernor Woodrow 
Wilson; Msyor Caynor of New York; 
the Secretary of War. Theas are but 
a few of I he speakers who will address 
Che Thef OUR.' and thwltsr o f names In
dicates that, the proceedings will huve 
an Interest which will be nothing less
IhtlLJDalional ln jts  rn-opr. ,___

Sugar Consumption. 
Statistician have- figured that the 

American public consumes 69.12 
■ouads of sugar per capita annually. 
This has been the average since 18*1. 
The consumption before the trust was 
formed, or perhaps to he accurate one 
rbould say the American Sugar Refin
ing Company, was 45.53 pounds per 
capita yearly. The Increase Is rather 
remarkable. In 1X70, the consumption 
of sugar per capita was 35.1 i<otmda 
The cost may have had something to 
do with It for the average price of 
4Hgar from 1870 to 1890,*inclusive^ KM 
1 cent* |ier pound, and in 1S70 It wnx 
13.51 cent* per.pound. The price ha* 
lecreasyd and during the period from 
ISbl to 1909, Jjtcltislve. It averaged 1.66 
rents per pound, the highest yearly 
New York wholesale market price dur
ing that iiertod being-5.22 cents per 
Itound, snd the lowest 4.12, cent*. 

Potssh Mines Wanted.
If any person knows where there is 
l>ota*h mine In thta.country he can 

irQbably dispose of hi* knowledge and 
be mine as well at a figure which will

TT
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bank and a spirited Are was open*# Germany we Imported jpsTiufarturdd
lh which two robbers Inside the bank 
Joined their comrade on the outside.

The ̂ THiehs ' weTe armed with 
'v lnthc*ters. shot gttfi* and six ahoqt. }
•SNfwhlle fhp robbers used six shoot- *n . Brasil sold ua a tlmle more t
£r*.

YEOGMEN a t t e m p t e d  TO B lo w  Peeing an opening the robber* made
Va fk  of b a n k  a t  h o l l is t e r .

OKLA.. THIS MORNING.

MERCHANT WAS AWAKENED
Citlient Aroused and Hot F.lre la 

Opens# Upon Robbers Who Flee 
Without Monty.

- A daring attempt to rob the took ui 
Hollister, at HollUter, Oklahoma. IP 
Ttllmaa county, on the Wichita Fall* 
*  North western Railway this morn
ing was...fruit rated and the three 
men who attempted the robbery were 
forced to a*treat after the exchange 
Of more than .a score of shots with 
Citlaena of the town. ,

The- attempted robbery look place 
at about X:Ni o'clock this morning.
- Joe Willingham, a storc kcopef. 

Who live* near the bank, was akaweti- 
e# at that hour by the report of ao 
explosion and surmising what was be
ing attempted. atarmAi other oitlxeni; 
and an attempt waa mads to close lb 
ob the robber* while *t work. The 
po*ae however, waa discovered by s 
aaattoel posted oa the putslde of the

l  dash And asewpod through .(Tic Rile 
or cimen*. »nd_ petf we*t on fovrf. A 
l-nsaa at -one? atrrted in iniraufr 
ribs riff Carter at Fredclck. was no»l 
fled and tmnie.illjilely Joined the 
t«'**e and this mornfng more Hum 
1W mAh and officers wore scour 
tng the country for mile* around.

The explosion which awakened 
Willingham had blown open fbe out- 
•*1- door of the safe «nd three charge* 
>f nlteo glycerine were found set In 
he'Inner door ready to be set off.
Officers here were notified of the 

Mtetniited robbery early thla morn
ing and g-sharp outlook fof suspic
ion* character* la being kept up.

U I* *ald that there waa more 
than llt.nno in cash lh the hank 
safe. ------i—

A message from HolHvter thla morn
ing said that Hberlft Carter's blood 
honnda had arrtvod from Frederick 
and had taken the trdll of *he bank 
roMierh ntid wnre following the rob
bers nicety.

" ■' 1 “ 1 '
Waco. Teggs. Fab. 7.—W. U  Nor

ton Is ip a precarious condition as 9 
result of bring tki| on tto bend by A. 
S. Stickler Am >n hNerctrtknt over 
•polbng a eemeht xtdewatk.

articles worth 11<4.»J6.71», from Can
ada 1101.256.955, and from Franco 
mt.in9.225 Cuba aedd us Roods worth 
127.’>27,195 and bought only $57.7X1,-

which.

worth
I  190$.
•U oft

'Canada. 9199.719,331. and bought 
as goods- worth $94^11.227. which, 
mwerer. makes a good showing 
ompaiiaon wRh the $19,766,836 

Tf goods we sold that country In 
Our purchases from Brasil fell 
teerly $14,090,009 from 1903, Indicating 
Hat we ere getting cloXer to an even 
exchange with' that riot and growing 
mini 1 v We sold Argentina ten mil 

Hons morn than the $92(056.322 we 
bought from mIL and on the whole, 
the state of our foreign trade la shown 
19 he healthy. We still hay mnrh more 
from china and Japan than *>  sell to 
those countries, but onr sales of $93,- 
859,939 to Mexico are nearly three mil- 
done more than oar parebaaee frmn 
that Nation. -

Manufactures in lews.
Iowa Is known throughout the coun

try ha an agrienltorai Mate, but from 
g preliminary statement for the y#nr 
1*99, issued bjr the Director of the 
Oaatta. It W ill, be seen that she !• 
making much progress In manure#

farmers, a decrease of 59 over 1*00, 
The expenditure for labor In 1910 

reached the sum of $25,079,006 a* 
compared with $l9.t:t$.6m) In l*ou. an 
iaecaaae of ( I  per < eat — 1 

The expeadttuie far - JortlUxeri 
amounted to 19,73c.OOP In 1910, while 
le I960 It was $4.*»fi.00O, a gain or it

—  Heavy Oun Fir* Costly.
It Is the cstlmat'- of the War De

part ntant that dainagM to private 
property due to hvsyy gun Ore, 'tar 
get practice, maneuvers. ■-.nd so forth, 
mounted last year to $32Ji62.4A! .The 
Herretary of War has a*ke# that thi* 
sum be appropriated > to settle 111 
claim* (or damage* of that character. 
People who live in the vicinity of the 
coaat where heavy gun fire occurs 
have often Buffered damage cm account 
of IL but many of them hn»> not 
been aware that claims for such dam
age would be considered valid. The 
Secretary reports that., every year 
when target practice take* place In 
some locality it is. unavoidable th*t 
window glass will be shattered and 
plaster knocked down ftometimts' 
window and door .ffaniei and doors 
are thrown out of plumb by the con 
mission. It has been the custom to 
Rave claims ror such damage Imme
diately Investigated, and the actual 
amount of damage determined and re
ported upon by a hoard of roni|>etent 
officer*, and the conclttxrehs of the 
department baaed upon those reporta 

submitted to Pf^giua* w^h 
recommendation* for settlement of Jho 
claims, ft generally happens, however, 
that acTcral year* u1ap*r beforfe gn 
appropriation Is made, ffvery effort I* 
made by the Department to ri-dhce 
to 111*  minimum I he dlecwnfort caused 
fo eft I tens hy the h#*vy Bring In 
Uuewith thla effort It (• desirable thgt 
at leait in those enada where It te 
known that damage will be 1 flirted 
antiuall?, provision Mould be made by 
OPhgleaa for the prompt reimbursing 

to ptlgalg property a* as 
certains# by the' hoard of army of ft 
O H  appointed Ayr -41* purpose. At 

present time there sue lfrfl cases, 
to $l.<fA($.14, which have 

Ikvnsttimtcd by the DefMrtment 
sad rdcommcnded to Congress for set 
Hemcnt

J— Booming the touth.
What promise* to be one of the moet 

Important events in the Jndti*trinl hla- 
lOty of the Routt, trill take place of 
Atlanta on Mafirh 9, 9 and 10. On that 
occasion, which w|R be fbe third an 
aual meeting of the Southern t'ommer 
rial Congress, sc me of the moat (A 
mows men of the country will tell about 
the South'* physical recovery, the 
meeting, In the w<#d*' of G. Grosvenor 
Dawe. who la the dynamic force behind 
this oe* movement Ip the South, "wllj 
h* historic In Its **ttlng and historic 
In It* effect, lr come* here Just 59 
fears after the State* -of the South

latwtntj at the
1171,29*,-

Th* total capital
of the year 199$ waa 

099, a gain of 64 por cent over that 01 
1994 The' coax of mat trials 
1999 was $179,717,999, to  Increna# ot 
99 pec cent over 1194. The 
of establishments increased 19 por

nake lilm rnntfartalili i -4-uoi afflimnl ___

PRESIDENT HUFF’S COMMITTEE 
APPOINTMENTS RATIFIEP BY 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

TIE BRIDGE QUESTION
Director* Ask Location of New Bridge 

at ScctI Avenue and. Repair of 
Present Structure.

At the meeting of the directors ol 
the Chamber of Commerce 'this morn
ing i*residcnt Huff submitted hla up- 
polntn)ffi>ta for comraltthes for the en
suing year and they were ratified. 
The appoiatmrnt* were a* follows; 
Advvrtlalng:

C. W. Bean,
HI. D. Anderson,
T.' J..Tailor.

Affrlialtaiali
J. M. BeU,

' K. M. Moore. ■**..
M. j. Gardner,'

,_ J. |i Marlow.
£d. Krlberg,

Civic Improvements;
A. H. Cnirigan,
Frank Kell,
RTTT.TlSlE------ -----

Knti-.niniuent and Cnnyentlona:
" J. C. Tandy,

W. M. JlcGreffor, .
F. P. St. Clair,

' T.-J. Taylor.
Flnam e;

-  C. \V. Snyder, « -  ‘  .
X  C. Tandy.
T. C, Thatcher.

Membership ' . . ,
Myles O'Reilly, .
T. P. Hlckmag.

ston to recommend legislation for *m- 
I'lnycis liability cOttipeRUtlOl!.

Another resolution was adopted op
posing an aineudmept now pending to 
the statute governing the flllng of 
antts. The proposed amendment* in 
effect provides (flat(civil suit* against 
individuals rntiy Jlf*; (11#̂  offly In the 
counties of their residence.

The special committee atymlnted to 
raise $6500 for the contract with the 
Northwestern Brick Comptoy repoft- 
el that' they had raised $$509 of the 
amount. Mr. Blair'added 9269 to thla 
amount and Myle* O'Reilly $100: The 
ommltte* was continued and waa 

authorised to collect the subscriptions *- 
and make payment on the contract 
when It had been ' aaccrtilncd the^ 
brick Company had fulfilled Its part Of 
the contract *

fhe Departuient of Agriculture Is aas 
ous to discover potash deposit*. The 
Teologtcal Survey woilld like to hear 
if some. The Stale Department and 
-ten the President would he vouch to 
crest 1 d to the subject. And al course, 
he fertiliser manufacturers would give 
real money for almost *ny kind of 
potash mines.

The fact la. that while there are 
rnowrt to be iiotash deposits In this 
ountry, or at least very promising ln- 
llcations of them, there are no devel- 
»ped mlpe*. and Germany has a mo
nopoly on this Very . important aad. 
Ig fact, neceaonry fertiliser. Germany 
having the monopoly. Is show Ing a 
Reposition to pnt on the screws an I 
lemand not merely all the traffic will 
Tear, but stoat •HIlF"'person* think 
h* a ifregF-tfeal more than It ought to

____ _ tosf gtosga hold ad van
is contract* with TKe Tfi IFJlAfM!

-nt Gcrmaa mine*, but the (loternmeni 
of Germany has demanded that these 
contracts be surrendered and that new 
ine* he rfiade with the “trust" at n 
much higher rate, and a* a compelllag 
vrgument It haa levied.an export tax 
vn potash which applies only to |>ot 
•oh nought from the independents ant  
ihlppcd to the I'nited State*. Our 
BUte Department Is trying to change 
Germany's attitude on this qllKstlon. 
hut it haa Bot.»*X done ao. The De 
pnrtment of Agriculture, in the mean 
time. Is seeking native deposits wlii«.u 
will make this country Independent in 
the future a(. foreign fertiliser* al>to 
lately required to the production of 
cotton, foodttnffs and other agricul
tural produce. H'a had enough So be 
•abject to the caprices of home made 
trusts, but the American public gets 
real restive when tt finds that aboat 
the most oppressive trust of all boars 
the legend: " MartsHn Oermeay.'

BAILEY HAS SEVERE COLO.

Junior Texas Senator's illness May 
Prevent Him From Speaking In 

Lori mar Case Wednesday.
Washington, Fob. 7.—Senator Bai 

iey le.confined to his room Vy * 
■ever* cold, whtch la giving his throat 
troubley H,la thought that by -rex- 
asm •# this todiapoaitioa be will bg 
prevented frotn speaking on the l-ori 
mer esse Wednesday. v

Britt Nominated.
Washington, D. C.. Fch. 7.—James 

J. Britt of North Carolina, ha* l»cet 
nominated for Third AeslXtant Poet 
master-General.

were united to a straggle of arms 
tt tj>iiin** i  Sew union ot the South 
4tong the constructlre line* of com 
met** and bntiaems endeavor, the g»v 
eral State* vying with each Other la 
the wise axe or tnsft great natural re
sources t o  the strengtheninc and en- 

ihmeat of the Nation of which they 
* re aw Integral pert J*

Among tbff s pea bars at ttla Oon-

Dr. F. F. Brown, who ha* ben* prac
ticing dentistry at Bowl* for the past 
twelve years, to in the city today, bar 
tog Juat returned from CliiFago where 
he completed X post-graduate course 
Dr. Brown la looking over the cltf 
this afternoon having under consider
ation the <|M6*tlon of locating here, lit  
Is very much Impressed with Wiohltt 
Falla and stated that he would-likely 
conclude to open up ah office her* 
wRhln-w vory short time.

T„ R Noble aotl N. Henderson have 
let the contract tor the ertctloa ol 
a onb-etory brick building. 20x90 feet 
I* Mae, oa thatr property off Seveatb 
Street, betwden Indiana Avenue tod 

Street #T, P. Hickman has the 
tract.

■Hi D. Aadasion,_____ __________
I j L  T. Young.

Mdrfurscturing nnd Melcan.Ue Inter
cats;

Frank Kell.
A. 11. Carriggn, 
ft. Headeraoa. -‘
J. G. Culbertson, i_______
T- B. Noble,
J. A. Kemp.
J. T. Montgomery.

Public Highways:
Wiley Blair, %
C. W. Dean.
W Lee Moore,
T. R. T Orth.
J. M. Bell.
R H. Su*cr/
W. H. Downing, '

Railways and Transportations 
K  (I. Mnrtow, _

J. U Jackson, 
f : -0. W ard, ~
R. M. Moore. ^
H. B. Hines.
J. A. Kemp,', t r
R. R. Huff. — r—v  . - A  -

Trade Kxtensloa:
F. M. Galea.
Wylie P.iittr, ■ ’
J, U  Lea.. Jr, — - . .-'____
3. M Bland,
M A. H m r ---------- e-—  -
P. H. Pennington.

At the tghaioa thla morning .. 1 -o- 
lution asking the county commissilon- 
era to vote 7>onds to repair the road 
bridge arroea the.Big Wichita and to 
mslntato it m  s pufinaoeat structure 
and to lot at* a Xew bridge above the 
Fort Worth A Denver RalTwar brirtg- 
at or near Scott avenue waa adopted 
Thl* eraohitkm was adop.ed by- e 
unantmoue vote and upon a meitov 
•very director was requested to attend 
the commissioners' court next Tue* 
day jnorntog when It Js expeefed lit 
proposed bridge bond election will be 
ordered.

It was reported to the directors (hit 
County Hngtneer Anodrty and Knglr. 
eer Thompson 'had made k surre] 
of several sites and had found that 
a bridga. could tie‘ built. aero** . lh.. 
river at Scott avenue which would V  
abovA.the high Weter rfnrrk el a coal 
of not exceeding >30,009 and that it 
*b « Impracticable to buttd a bridge 
of tbc kind desired st the site of the 
old bridge. a

Sec.roul'y Wobatcr of the local Y, 
ll. C. A, reported that between $120t 
rod 31560 wee hUB needed to . carry 
on the work of >ltat organixatlon for 
tbc year. Frank Krit declared that 
the Y. M. O. A. waa one of the moet 
valuable assets of Wteblta Falls nnd 
moved that a committee from' the 
Chamber of Commerce be appointed 
d  act with a similar committee from 
the Y. M. C. A. to solicit dependable 
subscrlptlods to the amffunt' of $10( 
of 6115 monthly »*  might be neces
sary the subscriptions to be collected 
by the Y M. C. A. '

President Huff of the Chamber of 
Commerce waa authorised to appoint 
\ .committee for that purpose. • 
H ’ pon the request of the Dslla* 

Chamber of ..Commerce a resolution 
eras adopted and was ordered addisaa- 
•d to the repreaeatgtlvea from thir 
ltatrict la the legislature requesting 
favorable action oa a Mil now

WORLD LOOKS 
KOCH BETTER

CHAMP CLARK DBUVER9 AH OP
TIMISTIC ME38AOE OF “ HOPE 

AND OOURAOE.”

HE SEES .ORLY. GOOD r
All Things Tend te Indicate a Higher 

Plane of Life, He 
Says.

Hpringltnld [Mass, Feb. 7.—flaying 
be was an optimist and believes the 
eorld la growing better, Representa
tive Champ Clark of Missouri, spenk

•tort nf to» n il !  Mttnaal k™—. nt
rupresentativea. delivered an address

hope «nd courage," to an address ,
today before the Youpg Men s Christ 
tlan usaoclaUnn here. . ^

Mr. Clark contended It waa batlar 
to look upon the bright side of things «■ 
than upon the dark aad that a "Jubl- 
k»td Is more pleasant music than a 
miserere."

If the world were not growing bai
ter." he said, '‘then the school ay* 
tern which America boast* aad which 
costs tin much, ‘la an Igaomlsloua fail
ure. »nd all religion ta a1 failure, and 
I do uot believe either to be true."

Why so many good people better* 
the world I*, growing wane wax ex
plained hy Mr. Clark as a matter of 
crouton of rom in uji I cation; that now
aday* any place on earth I* ta ranch 
of the telephone or telegraph aad a 
Waa ma> do a Thousand good thing* 
and never get hie name In the news- m 
vapetn, but the first tfme bo doto~T 1 
bad thtog. "In it goes."

-Crime Growing Lees.
- Mr Clerk said that when he went 
to Missouri thirty-five years ago. the 
average number of homicides In Pike 
county waa between four end five a 
year and now they average lew than 
one. That, he believed, waa meaaar- 
sbly true of every other county ta 
the country, - ~ ^

■'Somebody onto • said." continued 
Mr. Clark, "that after all, we are sim
ply veneered savages ~l neither af
firm or deny that application Up ;o 
ten or fifteen years sgo a prise fight 
could be pulled off In nlty stole with 
absolute Impunity. Now there la not 
a stogie State In which it Is not a pen
al offense. Up to comparatively t f  
ten; year* gjlact cciild be fought la 
■vay state without any fear of serious 
ontr-uru cl Nn»; ihcrc la no state 

In which It la not • felony, A mau *  
who would have, any thtog to do with 
abduct:In Misaourl Is a atgrk idiot, 
i t  to murder til the first degree to 
kill a man In a dftel there, and • penal 
offense to fight a duel; a felony i«
Agree to Missouri to go-out ef the state -  v - 
to fight a du$L - . ;  . - ^

"Thank* he to A lm L^ ff noff, 9Ntf|_
•re becoming rarer fcnd rarer. One 
thing which the fljffiig machine will 
vocomifttoh will be to put an end for- ^ 
rver and forever to jaJ.1 war*. Lot- 
Ariea have been Mopped. Institution*^ 
for preservation of morals, human snf 
'rage, and for perpetuity of our laxtl- 
tutione are springing' up on every 
aide. /
. "The Idea of reformation of crtml- 
tal* rather than their puntahmeat 
•king a deep hold on the mlndx of * 
ncn. There la more money tolay de 
votec to charity per c*ptr.x »hKn »vtT 
liefore. rontroveraal roltgton hr.* 
needed and practical reUff'xa la <9t 
hand. The masses of the people are 
waking up to the fact that polities 
should be purified, demanding prl- • 
tnary election*, senatorial election by 
dlracr vote of the people and otbbr( 
important reforms. 9

"Of coirrae wo her* not kUalned * 
the mlllcnlnm. This mighty repabtle 
la bultt not for a day but for alt time, 
one and Indivisible, destined under 
God, to be the dominating lahuonee 
throughout the world, la all the ton

ing for thi appointment of a commia turtea yet to be."

1 V  ‘r • ■
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LEGISLATURE NAY ■  
IGNORE COLQUITT

pro*. the bill prohibiting the m Ic of 
liquors by aortal' rluba in local op
tion territory aud the campaign tun* 
trlbution hill, art* also well advanced 
on the annul* culeudar and should bo 
loacl.fd boforo-tbe week epdr.

W -'

V <

»•

COMMITTEE REPORTS IN FAVOR 
OF XlOHTFOOT ON EX 

. PENSE ITEM.

REBOKE TO TV,GOVERNOR
. • • .  ; _ _ /  ~  -  

Attorney General Authorized to Spend 
- *  the Money a* Hia Judgment 

. Direct*. '

Dy Aaaoela t*<) fry—.
Austin. Texas, Feb. O.—Ag the result 

of the api>eal of Attorney General J. 
P. Ugbtfoot before the House Finance 
Committee that he should not be re

q u ired  to run to the governor every 
time he wanted money, the commit'

' toe unanimously reported favorably 
the bill appropriating $25.noo for the 
attorney general with the provision 
that U be disbursed by the latter 
without the advice of the governor.

Representative Davis, of Dallas, is 
working on a redistricting bill on the 
bases of >7,000 In enck representa
tive district. - r ‘ .

. . No .effort has vet ht-cn made Jg 
Buford to take charge of the 1 tension 
bureau, though tbi*'~1Y“ the day 
scheduled for the change. Holmes 
still refuses to vacate.

The Hoiiko spent all the morulug 
discussing the Mil giving counties the 
powar to make education compulsory. 
"The senate for the first time since 

Wednesday was in session and numer
ous new bills and petitions were pre
sented and this afternoon the bill for 
district courts in the 24th and 36tb 
Judicial districts was passed.

The anti administration forces of 
the legislature are mustering their 
strength for an effort during the ootn- 
Ing week io derott the fibvernor* 
wishes concerning the recall pro- 
vlalon of the Texarkana charter. It 
Is thought probable that the Galves
ton charter matter will be fought out,

. In view of the fact that Representa
tive Woods has announced that be 
will not accept tho committee report 
that the recall should be voted on by 
tbo people of Galveston. •

Another important matter to Iw dis
posed o( Is the university and Agri
cultural and Mechanical tax bill 
wjhlch has been made the special or
der for Wednesday. Uy that time 
commun'catlons will have been recelv. 
ed from the attorney general and tho 
superintendent of education who 
have bean asked its scopo and con- 
stltntionallty. ~

„— —" The action of the legislature will 
, dr rend large'}  upon . the nature of 

theta replies. . ,•
The Santa Fe, Cotton Belt and Tex 

■a Central consolidation bill* are oth
er matters that *411 undoubtedly 
claim altunlhon.

\  The senate began the fifth week of 
the session with much work before U. 
The committee* still have numerous 
bills to consider and the senate Itself 
has passed upon very f<*w that ute 
committees have reported.

The question of the rules is not 
y«t altogether settled, tor the anils 
have not yet made thetr effort to re
store to the chair the power to ap-‘ 
point the free tonSevcnce commit- 
tec, u thing that they intend to do as 
noon ns they muster full strength 
once more, and the lieutenant gover
nor has not announced bis re s tr ic t
ing comm It ten

Today • tW  senate Is under obliga- 
*tlons to consider nothing hut local 
hffla. This, agreement was reached 
before the members of the finance 
committee Irfr on their round of in
spection. This will leave only one 
committee work to lie carried out af
ter the local bills are disposed of. . 

The legislature la to visit the Agrl 
W  eeHftral safe- Mechanical college Krt- 
‘X  day and that will Ukd unoUlor day 

out bf the wrack. / -  V -
FHma of the Frea.

“  The Vfflk whfi <■*>«* ta Austin with 
the determination to pass as quickly 
as possible tV  8 o'clock clpelng bill 
and other regulatory measures ,k*vn 
thus far been unable to. pane these 
bills and will make an endeavor to dp 
to this week, providing they can mus
ter a full voting strength of their con
tingent.

, The first senate blB on the calen
dar la the 6 o’clock closing bill; like 
wise the first house bill on the sen
ate calendar Is this I  o'clock rioting 
bill. There wlR be no ^rouble about 
gel ting ihe matter up. pod It meg 
safely be predicted that It will be 
considered before the week is ended. 
U will probably come up Tuesday af
ter the Watson bill allowing travel
ing expense* to district judge* and at 
torttya, which -la special order 'lor. 
that day, la deposed of. r 

When the qprty closing Mil is 
ranched it la tf|^eratood that an,at 
tempt will be made to gntead it eg a* 
toherlalt cl Hog to Ox tho closing time 
by ordinance just

d«e.

REAL ESTATE FffiN 
REPORTS FIVE REALS

< . , * .» v * 1 •
Additlouul real estate activity Is 

manifested each succeedeng week in 
the volume of business reported by tbe 
different firms, and us a part of tbo 
recent record of transfers, the hust
ling firtu. ef Kwklik ami Joehrcndt 
has to Its credit the following deals:

C. E. MInnick to Mrs. M, M. Adlckea 
and E. K. Perry, lots 1 and X and ono- 
half of lot 3, block 230 $2250.

Tom Foster to Henry Smith, lots 
4, S, ti and 7. block 37, aero** tbe rrt- 
er; »8io.

I.loyd WUhoii to W. 1) Hill .lot 17, 
block 22; $425. ' .

R. >1. Muter to. Win. Smith, lot “ G,
block 36; $250 • -- -------

R. H. Suter to Otto Stebllk and John 
Haler block 24 across the river; $3500. 

*  •«------- ------ - ‘

TRORNBERRY PEOPLE
" T t p l a n t  TREES

Big Celebration Is Planned at the 
• School on Washington's 

Birthday.

Ttaorubcrrv, Tcza*. Ft-b l —Mr. 
Fred Stephenson -left yesterday {°r 
l.yford. Texas, to tuko out a new 
home or else- decldethls ts the best 
place for him to locate.

Mr. Baker burled their infant 
daughter yesterday. It was three 
weeks old. The mother and sister 
rfe not doing very well but H +* 4« ba 
hoped they will linprovo now.

Little Joseph Stephenson has been 
very tick but l» Improving slowly.

Mr. H. L. Knox has beqn on the sick 
II-t (or some time but ts Improving 
some.

Mr. R. K. Sawdcn is bating a well 
dug on one of his farms for water. 
We had hoped there would have bceu 
a.well going dpwn after oil or gas be
fore this time.

Wheat is looking fine aud. the peich 
trees will soon be In bloom If- this 
warm' weather continue* much long
er.
- Our school i.e-so crowded that the 
truscleei have had tn employ another 
teacher W*- are glad to see this. 
Send tbe children to school before- tbe 
compulsory law goes Into effect. The 
Thoroberry people are idnnnrng to 
have a great day on the 22, hy plant-
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up  nKnvBPrTAC Frt see Wreck. VIRFRAI PRIMl  lnolKiiLtlUd , By Aaso lafed Ftess ‘ ■ 
Tulsa, OkLa., Feb. 6.—A St. Louis LIDLIVAL llv

WERE REPULSED and San Franclaro railroad passenger 
train was wrecked here tbday and 
one was reported killed. t
 ̂ ,v  ̂ , 's  1^,^ , ' , r  ' "  c-c.'

OUTGENERALED IN ATTEMPT TO 
BLOCK REINFORCEMENTS 

OROZCO RETIRES.
CARDY EXUBIT AT , 

TBE CREAM BAKERY
AAOTHER ATTACK PLAJHED
Insurrsctos Claim That Orozco Is Lurk- 

tng in Striking Distance 
of Juarez.

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 6.—Having | 
been out-generaled lu his efforts to J 
prevent General ttabgas with three j 
hundred federal troops from entering 
Juarez, tie  revolutionists, under 
Orozco are reported as having retir
ed to Salamayuca, twenty-live miles 
from Juarez, to await reinforcement* 
audio replenish their supply of aimuu- j 
nilton.

Another tnsurrecto force of about! 
five hundred Is reported to be located 
about twenty-five miles swt of 
Juarez, where a skirmish was had 
laxt night with a hundred federal*, the 
rebels forcing tbe latter to retreat.

The s Hunt ion has apparently saved i 
Juarez-frow-capture, ’and If a t all it 
will be tbe result of bloody fighting 
and the cost of muc| blood.

The Insurrectos are claiming today 1 
that General Orozco 16 lurking within, 
striking distance ef Jus ret ami may! 
make un-attack at any time.

Orozco'* Ptar Waning.
El Paso, Texas. Feb. .6.— The atari 

of the insurrccto leader. Pasqual [ 
Orozco, who hud announced that bn 
would occupy the Jlty of Juarez at 
sunrise ( 8un<lay morning, appears to' 
be on the wane. His pottcy of delay 
has enp.bled reinforcements to reach > 
Juarez and the probability of taking 
Ttnrr

Vic Stumpfli has on exhibit at the 
Cream Bakery perhaps tbe largest 
stick of candy ever shown In the city, 
tbe weight of this particular produc
tion being sixty pounds. It was 
by the Creaceat Candy (.'oBgiaay, and 
la an attractive enlarged specimen of 
the commercial article manufactured 
by this firm. •

made' ~

LOUT. STRAYED OR STOLEN -One 
medium sized red setter dogs ; white 
breast; white fcet; blaze lu face; 
answers to name "Snyder." $5 for 
luforipatjon leading to his recovery 
or $1(1 for recovery of dog and arrest 
and conviction eff thief, If stolen. C. 
Dean. YVIckita Flalhi. Texa*. 21S«ti>— 

r -w-2t-p
— ------- -------;— »-•

TELLS L A N !  UNIONS
IE  OPPOSES RECALL!;

Gov. ColquMt Makes Position Clear to 
ths Delegation Received 

Thuzeday.

Austin, Texes. . Feb. a.** Herman 
Frickle and other labor union men 
from G( iveston callf-d on Gov. Col- 
quit 1 today, accompanied t>> Senator 
Kaufman and Representatives Camp 
bell and Wood Of Ualveston.

The labor union men want the Ini
tiative. referendum and recall In Ute 
Galveston charter. W t.u  H wag 
n ade known a few days ego that 
Gov. Colquitt was opimsed to the re- 
nolimy ib iter  ■ pobmeptbb 1'"Tinwir,, .  - . . _. - , . In respect to the Texeikana charter,

mor- rvfiiote than It wa* veaterday. Mr Frlrkle It- an Interview, said that 
Other reinforcements tn the shape ihe and his asaortitr* would Insist 

of General Navarro's column, are en -1 upon having the recall amendment to 
route from Chihuahua and will pro- Uic Galveston (barter passed

Gov. Colquitt today told the dele
gation unequivocally that he vvoatd

WILL BE OFFERED
HARDWARE MERCHANTS AN0 

GRAIN DEALERS WILL OFFER 
ADDITIONAL FRIZES.

—

THE CONTEST WORTBWIILE
Special Committee Will Bs Appointed 

By Chamber ef Commerce to 
Work Out th« Detail*

At the meeting of the director* of 
the Chamber of Commerce tomorrow 
morning Secretary Day will ask for 
the appointment of a special commit- 
ten to meet with J. \V. Campbell, who 
will be In ebarge of the co-operative 
farm demonstration work In this sec
tion and \V. M. Ganger agent of tbe 
U. S. Department of Agriculture to 
work out an offer of prises to corn 
growers. _ *

The Chamber of Commerce hue sup 
plumeutml the $10,000 In prites offer
'd by the Tezas Industrial Congress 
with an appropriation of $200 foran appropriation
Wichita county. •

It ts expected 1 that this money will 
be offered in prizes to meinb< rs of 
Boys’ Corn Clubs which will l»e or- 
Otnized in rveiy community 4n. the 
county.

A meeting with tbe fam-ers around 
Wlohltd Falls will be held her- Frt. 
lay nnd on Raturffay a meting will 
be held at Iowa Pa.k. Other meet 
Ing* over the country will probably 
be held nezt week.

It-Is probable that the hsrdwart 
and grain dealers and other bualndsi 
1 nrh of Wichita Falla, Iowa Dark, 
Blectrn and Burkbuniett will offer ad 
Jitloaal prizes to those offered by tbe 
Texas Industrtul Congress aud tbe 
Chamber of Commerce. ' Several have 
signified their willingness to give 
jrlt<-« and If tbe other* will Join 
•nough prizes in ca*h and valuabla 
articles will be offered to make the 
.•onteat well worth the efforts of every 
-XlJLtP VjAiWulions have" Ix-enveto the Ualves'op charter bill or'any 

other charter bill containing the rorotBlIy approved and It Is now iM>llav-
if P P_U L . . I ____ * _ < k , , e n  M l  k . .  f l l l - l k . , . .  I t  I > k  l i t

bnbly reach Juarez tonight or tomor
row It Is expected the federal* will 
be able to hold ihe city and that 
knowning this, tbe tnsurrectos will rtv feature: that tW ' Initiative In tke there will bo no further hitch In
tire! - i  1 Texarkana charter bad been waived proceeding*. _____________

There ia n rumor tonight that In-1by Wm bul Y<Hnd under no clr hmnty Judge Felder this afternoon 
qurro mt are near Juarei but 'lh t. cumstaocea aland, (pr the recall. ffirft-uasing the new'Jail and other 

. . ... . ! A hc ulng upq^ tbe Gqlveston chnr ntx affair* with a Tltnea r«i>orter
•■a/.not be_vertified. ||ef bill Is m beheld before the House I:

The net result of a battle south of Committee on MMMcipal Corporation? We have at last secured sattafac- 
Tn»r< r ‘-t«0*y wax two killed and live tusnorrow m< ralng- • r plana and a permeation* for the
wounded among the Insurrectoo. Tho Goy. Cokjoltt approvt-d thr I.oog > Jell, And expect, to award con- 
f.'.l. t.,l * .ii.not l„ ba-r.-d a- they u-v . n.-.n. r an.t ;i r.n.-1'.ilor p , ^ 1-d tur ^  cunatnietUMi af  aaaaa Offlag trees and beautifying the school

grounds. The teachers arc plannmg carried thulr wounded with them but-the Texarkana charter
It whs reported that ITCf had been the recall provision n 
killed. jed.

No definite estimate of casuahle* 
tu today's fighting cau be aecurtd. A 
Red- Cross tratn return-d tonight with 
•w-eeiy seven women and children re
fugees picked up near the scene of the 
battle and officials reported they 
could not reach tbe battle grounds 
because the federal a refused to recog
nize the fled Cross Dag. j

an exercise for that day and In order
that it may be a success oL everyone 
In the district come and help and in 
w few years we will be able to see 
that We have done something. Trees 
ii.UKl be planted b* fine they can grow. 
Also the ground can be planted In 
liem-uda grass Ins,rad of growing 
weeds to teed the adjfiluing l,uu).

Artier that 
be rernnv

COMMITTEE FAVORS 
LARGER SALARIES

16th or this month, f an» now gtv- 
tny attention lo the county farm 
tbe bettermeut of ptfblie roads. 

Mr. W. H. Vlehers is In charge of 
county farm, which la supplied 
1 taams. tools, a milk row, . and

WOULD INCREASE FAY OF COUN
TY COMMISSIONERS 1$ PUR

POSE OF THE DILL.

ADVERSE REPORT MADE
Savarai Measure* Turned Down By the 

Commit:*** of the -
House.

Uy A « »  hii-.1 t-rrm - —
Au*tln,'Texas, Feb. A—If tbo legis

lature acts on the iccomiccndatlofi of 
Ute committee of the house to which 
the bill was referred, tbe pay of Ute 
county commissioners <>f tbe state 
will be jncreamy. The U lf was in 

red earlier la the sinsion and 
^§ff*$oday rrtyrred back to the- ‘ 
honge b> tbe ranmiuce with a favor
able r*v-,rt.

ffih'houae today''pi*S3 " H if YaTO 
providing for the appointment of as 
engineer to Investigate terracing

' ordinance JBtt so tha. closing hour 
In not nUdi later tfeiia midnight, 
ernor ColqiUtOt la
ht«B n MU or that character 

Other mraaurea advocated

Anti-Diaz Masting.
Engle Toss. Texas. Feb. 6.—An 

open antt-DIcz meeting took plare In 
a itucked opera house iast night, the 
first ever held at this place.

TOTAL POLL TAX p  
PAYMENTS 2446 ̂

At (We home of Mr. and Mrs. K. G. 
Cook, 3ff? Trals ffvenue. last evenleg 
a number of the Sunday school classes 
of the First Methodist  ̂ church, sur
prised tbelr Superintendent and Ms

Mr. and Mi*. J L. Fowcll left
day lor Vermm, t »  nHAml the 1 W - , gra(,en( „  W||I MMD baTC anipI,  
ttve Lapttat meeting-new in sesrloa iisioii for county convlfffw. ' Mr. 
in that city. ett reports splendid progress on

t ■ -t , - t__ f  f  - - * rood between Rurkburnett and
rlvsv bridge, where he employ* 

ten of the county's faithful. 
Thomas la organizing his -gang 

already doing *»n# light work.
bridge across Wichita river 

equate for the heavy travel, 
shows many sign* of detcimina- 

The necessity /or a new bridge 
parent but there seem* tn be hum  
rence of opinion as to the Trop- 

RKCTlRT nation -
t the Hat meeting of tbe court T 
d the bulldlttff of a first class a w 

. .  teo at the site of the old bridge.
* ___  *• i the removal of the old one to nth

SUCKT CHANGE POSSIBLErr’̂ r . ^ ^ S U ?
. . . . 5-foot.walk—being only a 280-foot

— D. It estimated at $!7,50i1imi, mtalle
value of the pld .brldge to ba Tlxed

LIST COMPLETE WITH
OF ELICTRA AND BEAVER 

CREEK BOXES.

a vwry 1 host and i M n * Fsw C o rre c t^  May Eff.et t t t t & S g S S
Dendlng tbe evening delight- j , t*H Total By a Faw . joo.gg, leaving a nut coot of

Wire by calling on them and finding
in return
hoatesiL spending ,
tuny together in a social way. More5 ,  , Vote*. K)06.00.
of these good time* arc anticipated In The.roturaa bava beau rucvlvwTbu other location cohsiderod la 
the future in the elevating and up-. fr®**t Electra ami Heaver Creek bozostbe foot of 8cott avenue—a span of 

^  each IndlvHual ctatwcur.; complete, the iwtsoed of poll fact. Much a bridge as above
tialptlBff w  tax paymeuta for Wichita countyirrtbed at this point would cost sc-

—  _  Whila the total t* approximately randlng the preliminary estimate* the
----— - - . oacL thane may he jt-change of tn oj L kmhmmui. wbili ihu nccmtsary

**- ■ — | faw votes when the hooka arc checkcudlng and making the’ road fc/reach
Take Affv»rt*jja o f a YJtchtta Falls ' over sa a result or atDe«lled nuniwrnrould c<w approximately $2ono do 

• citizen's Experience Before and a fe* rvmlitat sg that were rw-guard.’ as bait we could» against 
It'a Too Late reived -tty. mall prior to the T*t, for eroalon of the banks add $.~>uoO.O0

"  *Vbloh receipts bava not yet been writ-! for repair* necessary to malnfllu
“ * Ann tlwurame «$Ml akadge wilt *

Real Estate Transfers.
tl. D. Hu gaby to Sum Digger, lot 

I-, block 2, Truharta subdivision. 
Ballet uu Addition, $6ou.

J. Markowitz t<> Joseph and Vwa 
I'lSM-k, block A. Soothalde acre*.
Rita,

CIARLK FARMER’S 
SIGNATURE FORGED

Young Man Arraated -end Tahew Be
fore the Grand Jury 

Thi* Morning.

'  Cbvuka liearlng the puritoru-d nig- 
nature' of N. D. Clark, a promluunt 
farmer of the Charlie neighborhood 
were cashed here Saturday and this 
morning aud upon presentation at the 
bank* were found to b« forgeries. 
This afternoon Dutmty Sheriff Y«*ry 
arrested a young man wbu ha* been 
in tbe city several days aud be win 
be taken before tbe grand Jury at 
once.

Among those who cashed the forged 
check* were: O. P. Marchitian, Wal
ter Allen and the Metropolitan Cafe.

Born lo Mr. and Mr*. Harrold Ĉ ar 
pentar Sunday morning. February Kth,
a son . '* '• :■ .

Notice to Land Owntrs and ' Land 
Sssksrs.

I am again able to give' my bUMtne** 
tay |M-rm>nal uttenllon and a*k that 
you relist your property In my ugcnuy 
Car sale or for roali- Whan In tha 
city you are Invited to make my of
fice on the second floor of the now 
Kamp and Kell building your beaJ- 
>uarters. r- *

I wish to thank my friends "and 
patrons for tbelr business tn the |uut.- 

N. ft MoGlassoti. ileal Estate. Kent- 
•Vi* »nd Collections. w-3’ -2tc

CTTATTON » T  FUBLICATTOWJ 
Tlie Stale of Taxa*- To the Sheriff 

>r any fonatablc of Wichita Couiity. 
fexas.—Greotlag:

Wherea*. on the 16th dgr or August 
V. D.. the District Court of
•Vlchita County. Texa*. rendered a 
teeroe In the caae of Kebcwea WIIHs, 
t  si No. 3881, vs. Guy Witlis, et at 
A’hlch said decree ta fa words and 
lgures as follows, to-wlth:.

No. *881 -Rebecca W illi* et *1 v*. 
>uy W illis at al— August 16th, 1910.

This day came to l>e hoard on the 
*bove untillod and tiumbored case 
when the plaintiff's appeared by tbelr 
lit urn* j i and It appearing to tho court 

nui |-fa*t the defendant*! Guy Willis. Tk-xas 
__ ’ Wtllla. Berlin' WtMIt. Sherman

A Julonick s A-ldltfon l*i the City o f 
Wichita Fall*. Tezasy, would of
equal value to tbo »afd life tjnu- estate 
of said Hoboed* wiiiir

It W ordered, adjudged and d«-creed 
bv tbe t'onrt that said tot No 6, 
block No. I, McBride* First Addition 
to the city or Wichita Fall*. Texas, 
and lot No. |% 'dock No. :;i, ftVrwl*e 
amt Jalonteh-V-AddHkm io the <-ity of- 
Wk-hita Fnll*. Texui, he aet sslile to 
said He here* Willi* in fee simple in 
lieu of her life time Interest in and 
to tb* entire estate: and that the re
maining estate be sold and proceed*, 
divided among Lhe other helm tn pro
portion of their reujiectlve Interest 

It I* therefore <>rd- rau. adjudge and 
UcmtotLlu- Uto.JCtd>LJ.hat ali HUa or 
plalntilfa. .lane Scott, J. W. Scott, 
Grace Dutum, joluod by ll-'t hnnhand. 
Earl UuUi>n.„JI i a Gilell Dutton Joined 
by. her htuhand Roheif DfitlOtt. Suatln 
Johnson, Jolmd by her hnsband. It. I. 
Johnson, Gram Kelh. Joined by her 
husband, Fonv Kelly- Frnl Cross, 
Soth Maxfiehl. Andrew Willi*, Jeaol* 
Willi*. Ethel Wofford, joined by her 
husband, lu-n Wofford. H> Willis, and 
of defendant*. Gny Wiltt*. Team* WU- 
lls. Burlln Willis, Rlierman Maxfleld. 
Walter Maxfleld. Lilt# Maxrteld. Mat' 
tie Maxfleld In und to mdd lot - No. ti, 
block No. 1. McBrides Find Addition 
to the city of Wichita Fnll*. TeX*a. 
aud in and lo tol No t*. OLmm No. 22. 
liarwlse and Jnlonlck s Addition to the 
Cftj of Wichita Falls, Tcza*, "be di
vested out of said plaint I ft* and do 
felidant* and Invested In the said R«- 
hocca Willis, ana that the said Re
becca Wlllla be decreed to be owner of 
SJI Interest ill said two Iota that were 
owned by the aald A. J. 'Wlllla al the 
lime of hi* death free of all claim of 
aay of the other ptaUdlffw <>r defend
ant*
. It la further ordered, adjudge and 
d,-i i <•• d by the Court aw- to tbe fw 
matnder oif the property belonging to 
tbe estate of A J. Mr'ttt*. deccasetf. fo
wl! :, lort No. 1 block No. 75. In. the 
ettv of WJdiUn Falla. '»«*ua. 143 acre* 
of land patettled to Ihivtd Craig. Jone 
11th, INK*, itbstrai't ICO, more fol
ly deoerrlbed it# fat Iowa * —----- ™

laa-ated on the noutb aide of the Biff 
Wlcbttu River, a)>not f> mile* uorth of 
tha mouth of Holliday Crook, liegtii- 
nlng at the 8. W corner of B. M. Giles 

, Survey on the N Ti line of the Win 
i Mayer Survey, a *take frqni which 
a cottonwood hear* north 8 
degree* F, M l* vaia*. theme 
north t*27 vara* stake on south
bank o f  river from which two small 

awm h t ; ■!»*. w . : :  >araa.*.

I»UL Wattoe Ma«llolJ, l.wla
Mag 

Mas Raid

ing

wltt

engineer to investigate ter 
at*o ttadded to lhfflWllfWe 
tton af - the base meat of the oapttnl 
at recommended bp Comptroller Lane;

Tbe fellowiaar hi Us were eoportvd 
adversely by the different committees 
of tbe hoitse to which they had been 
referred:- Tbe bill forcing all com- 

Slid iodivtdwzl* td rnrty Inanr 
anew for the benefit of employees- tbe 
Qalveaton Mate-wide medical laborw 
tnfy bill, hod the bUtto permit HeBbol 
tistHet voters to aelect (Itea lor 
School bonding* |» a majority vote. *-■ 

A Mil W80 introduced In the houae 
ta prevent the pliacreaUon of 1 
tic* and Representative Catbev 
(reduced a MM that, la designed ta- 
move tbe nrhool book question front 

Tbe bavrne deetded today 
norlty reports attached to 

might be prlntBl along srlth the

There was little doing In the sen- 
ate shambar today. ,

lr

by Ar*M
la Change in EieoUnn 

Airoeletsu rrss* - ,r
Washington, Feb 6 -rSenator L fd fe 

'«■ *» orewred the attempt* to trana- 
rer front Oonfirem t« U)e Sttte l^gli 
>ff**»re lA#: umvaod maafdr of elect
ing United State* 8eniter*, as pro- 
pored M the renoiutlon for dlemli« by 

I* •Sling tha Idea

by
•< the Dam

Icinmenl
nd*'ll on

■  struck 
of tbe National Oov

When t b*- hack begins to 
Don't wait until backaehc 

efirimlct” rTxm ‘
Tlil sertouM kidney trouUea develop; 

,Tlll urinary trouble* destroy bight's
c m l . -— r . ■ • . . . . .

Profit by S Wichita Falls citizens 
experience

C. ('. Willard. 1826 Eighth. St.. M'lch- 
Ita Falls. Taxas, says: "My kidneys 
troubled me for ahnoat a year and I ; 
was subject to attacks of lumbago. 
Sometimes I bad U> quit work-sad I 
really believe that my trouble was 
caused by owsrllfliitgA The contents 
of one box of Doan's Kidney Pills 
which 1 go* from the JFIchlts Drug 
House. rM me of tbe trouble and up 
toOhls time, I bare had no recurrence 
of it." (RUtemeat gives Jya* 1<- IDOL)

" Confirmed Proof.  ̂ ,
On December. 1*10, Mr. Willard was 

Interviewed and be e*W: “ I cheerfully 
confirm tbe testimonial I gave in 1908, 
telling of my experience with Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I now have no trouble 
from my back or kidney* and X never 
Hr* or making the fact known that 
Doan’s KMaey Pills brought about this 
eure."  ̂ . t

For isle hy 11 dsmterw. Frlgn 60 
Ogata. Foster-Mil burn Oo.. Buffo In. 
Nnw York, sole agents for tbe L’nttrtJ

tfn. However, the change wrltl only'old 18-foot bridge, without a 
ooam coi^ . alight oim and wUl effete- the irate tool walk. *dd $3tmo on and

' fotat W l ttfee or f i »  vote*. FWWsr-^tiuTir'MVO '» rdt#r'expfin*^ «atiim4R U

revised -by 
Court How 
City Hall 
Bridge box 
Cara Darn
r e i n  . ..
Allendale * '* !  
la im|f
Otedr  . « , .T .. . 
Iowa Hark 
BWBMnwU . 

Electra . . . . . .
Beaver Creek

Total

r'» office:
T.riv 11'■.. v -x,

7r*,7,7.7.

Tor enefi box re|wo,Off. These fffftrre*
“  but

ratio win hold good .
firnt-clasa bridge at or near tbe 

of the Old bridge will accommo-
.......................  all the travel serose tbe river,

1” 'ea» a bridge above the railroad* 
perhaii* be uied by one-fourth of 
travel. To une the bridge above 
railroad'* the Burkburnetf ' aud 

people would have an addl-
■ .......... '?*hl haul of a full mile, or more

trip, and crous two or more rail- 
track^wbile the Iowa Park peo- 

arould rein nothing and have one 
■■SC*'! **fi*|jore railroad track* to cross.

tho old site we have the pree 
m against the erosion of tho 

and against tbe collection of 
afforded By the Denver Rati- 

brldge. to be further strangtheu- 
ly the W. F. *  N. W. Railway 

I fail to sec any redoon tor 
ip this valuable protection, at 

cost of $25,000.00. even 
It may ko our turn to protect 

bridges. - '

ler appear]
___ tetd Rebjcca Willis .

b^Ueve A. J^WtUU-4to W  l* * ^  W *  ,
----  m. Uul- .  mn,  it I* further firdered, adjudged

Remeail ci the name—Doan a—*n«l 
Jffke mi Of hot

Havana Were* Than Paris.
According lo Adam fig Fox, a 

York owner or tire moving 
show*, who has r«Rarned from a Ti 
to Havana, there la no censorship 
moving pictures in Cuba.' Mr. 
made the Journey In the 
that be would find in Havana g _ 
field for the movthg picture enter 
prise, but what lie saw there 
vlaced him that tan American mi 
show would not stand n chance.

"Nothing i» too low for portt 
moving pictures." ips 
sren some pretty racy In
bnt Havaul irg  awful. Pari* 
Sunday sCbool when compared with 
the Cubah port."—Now York Amqri- 
can. “f.7LA, ? «*

, r .

■a named Hall, about ,V> years of 
lied tn a room over Srttz' black- 
shop this afternoon

3

t'lonce up the river with It*.mentiderm 
W. 39 vrs.. north t »S  dey.. W. 107 
vara*. N. 59 deg. W 93 vara*, south 
85 deg , W. 200 vsra*. sooth 6.1 dog..
W. till vnrs*. hi mill 35 deg., \\ 244 
vnrax, south 381 vara*, oorilh 23 deg. 
W. 210 varan. H tfi de«.. \V.'2SI vara*, 
stake on Imnk of river from which cot 
tdnwood bear* 8. 68 deg., W) :to vr*.. 
fheqre”*U  v'arsa to tbe plare of tv-gin 
ntnst containing 1 WV acre* of land.

Also 160 acres of land ont of the N.
W corner of the Wm. Mayer Stprvev. 
patent No. 276, volume 13. abstract 
193, described as follow* li. glnatng 
at the N. W comer of the Wm? Mayer 
Survey, thence lerwntv. vara* thoace 
K 9118.7 vara*: iheitre W 091H vara* 
to the west line of asid Wm. Mayer

th, jzcu^L.m.7 V Ulna lu thg— 
plane of beginning, dee-rilied fit' 
idaioilff* |-ntilloii to l»> sold Uv Sher
iff of |Wtehlta County, Texas, at poMIc 
son toil for cash to the highest bidder 
and that the proceed* be pftbD over 
to th- Herb of th- Dlmrtrt Poure of 
Wichita Countv, Texa*. to la* by him 
paid out to »ai<l plaintiff* and defend
ant* In projKirtion to thetz respective 
Interest, towlt. To plaintiff*. Hy 
Willi*. Jane H-ort. Knaan Johnson and 
defendant*, \ndre* Willi*. Je*»|e 
Wlllla. Guv Wails. Ethel Wolford. 
Tcza* Wlllla and H-rila Wlllt* each 
•n undivided one^levcuth Interest of 
the n«l proceeds of said sale

To plaintiff*. Seth Maxfleld. Gram 
tmtHm fMrtt ftnttmi and defendant*. 
Sherman Maxfleld. Walter Maxfleld. 
Idtbv Maxfleld. Mattie Maxfleld. each 
*nd~ all an unfit rifted one seventy 
seventh Inurest of the net proceed* 
of said sale To plaintiff*. Grace Kelly 
and Fred Ctoaa each an undivided one 
twenty-second part of the act proceed* 
of the said sale.

It Is expressly ordered, adjudged 
and decreed bv tbe Court ibat the 
aald Rebecca Wlilt* be divested of alt 
Interest whatever In snd to aald lot 
No 13. blork No. 75, 146 acrei of land 
patented to David ClMlg above describ
ed and said 160 acres ont of the N W 
of Wm VtayAr Survey a bo-- describ- 
ed und that her intereal In and to the 

_  Mid real estate be vested tn the plain 
m u  estate Of Mid A. J. Wlllla Alro j « « " »  *n(1 defendant* In proimrlUn to-
tot t3. block SS. Bern toe A Jaioeleh* ■ *?.,* nk^W i^ if^V rt^
Addition to the ettv of. Wlchtte Fall*., *h* •»*•' b> the.Shtefitf of MtchlU
Texas. And that tbe said A. J. Willis , < ounty. be made free from all right.
was aim tbe uan#r of onr^ - 'f  I*1" - title or claim on her IZUt. ami that was aim tee owner of onemau.uunr. U]e MU<h„ r,^| to ^

tefi* rod Mattfe Maxftetd Were reek S»d
the 1*11 of them mlmo-*. and thr Comm hav- 

••V heretofore appotuted 8. M. Foster,
. Sunnttan Afi l.lteui to reproarnt the 

* tn' wtnor defendant*. and thy Haul 
>9U teanlian Ad l.ltein having filed au- 
thinf iwcr and the Jury being w|lvj*l, all 
rfmr natter* of fact aa.Well a* of law are
kno* ,0 t*K>

And the Court having heard the evt- 
,ove? ’.encc finds that tbe plalntlfr* and tMF 
luff lefendant* are the heirs of A. 2. 
inert Wlllla. deceased. the M id  Ke-

vecca Wlllla being the widow, plain- 
Iff*, Hy Willi*. Jane Scott and dnaan 
lohnaon. Andrew WIIHs, Jessie Wlllt*. 
'tay WUIta. Ethel Wofford. Tezas

teeJ Willis, Herds Wlllt* being Children of 
’ the said A. J. Wlllla. plalntirf*. Seth

Maxfleld, tlreee in......  Odell Dutton,
and defendant*. Sherman Mnxflebt, 
Walter Mazfleht. tails Maxrteld. teat- 

yj tie Maxfleld: plalntlfr*. Grace Kelly 
and fred Cross, being thw grandcMI- 
Iren of M id  A. J. Wlllt*. and altogeth
er jointly entitled to share tn hi* e* 
mte. — , , —

And It appearing to the Court that 
Mid A. J Willie decewaed. wa* the 
father of eleven children and that the 
■woperty tn controversy, lo-wti:

Lot No 13, block 78 In tbe city of 
Wichita Fall*. Texa* 14S acre* of 
(and tn Wioblt* County, Tea**, patent- 
ad to David Crate, and t6« acre* of 
the Wm. 81 ayer Survey wn* thh sop

knot

yst In lot No. 6. block No 1. MdDride's 
Flint Addition to the'City of Wichita 
Falls. Texas, the other one-half in
terest being owned equitably by Ite 

W1IU* a* her own.
anyl -property.

vey all the interest of ,aJJ the imrtle* 
ro thi* suit either plaintiff or defend 
ant to' tbo ptirohaser *t **l« under

n̂ arate ith|a fire*** * , —** _
It U Htrthei oitTOTOd. adjiutfizd and 

that ihe ! decreret hy the Court that g. Mr FP* , 
i fgr," renritlgn 1 nft Wtein <-t thw_sHner -  

P, - fisfendantg be aHovred ir tee-of $1680

• It Is there fere ordered, adjudge and o, come
>»»'•« decreed by the Court that plaintiffs, * f® S 5 Ti2L  ia^tr^ted
Umol Hy Wlllla. Jane Scott Suoan Johnson, *  thl*<A»nrt be and hereby ia M M ted
h a v e *  Andrew WUHs. Jessie Willis. Guy 

. WUHs. Rtbel Wofford. Texas W ill*
Al odd Berlin Willis are each entitled to 

my a « -  undivided tnie^k-venth Interest tn 
"Hithe estate of A. J. WIIHs d-cessed:

to make out n certified copy of this' 
Judgment and file the same with the 
Clerk of tbe County Court ol Wichita 
(.'mujtvj Texas, for record in the dred
record* of Wiehtta Crtanty, T

" ih a t  ntelntiffM Roth Maxfleld and do-, that l>e coaU of z id certified copy 
* " 'rM fendant* Sherman MaxfMd. Walter “ d of recording t vid decree be olao
,nd MotReW. Lola Maxfleld. Orsce Itetten • « «  •• • * «  of 1 ,J * ? ** ., -

Slw and Odell Dutton are together Jointly t . It ia further ordered, ndjudg-d red 
-I Ontltled to on-eleventh interest: that decreed by the Cnurt that all coat of 

iptetetiffB. Grace Kelly red Fred Crow : Court be adjudged Jointly: against the 
together entitled to one-eleventh ,defendants add plaintiff in proportlen 

of the etehte of Mid A. J. (to theft- respective. Interest amt thhtfftterB
Willi* and It appearing to the Court ('same be paid out of th- pioocedn ef 

>M to the mam tier of the heir* the Mte herein al*>ve provided for both*! owing to the number ot the heirs 
and the era*linns* of the said estate 
that Hi# Mid estate te not susoeptlble 
Of 8h equitable partition.

And K further appearing that It 
won Id be to the Intnrest o f all of the 
Mid perils* t]hht the inld tend’ be 
bold And proceeds dtridefi; and It aim 

M  reoeortng to the Court that R would
n-xr-i te  to the interest of all portle* that - .

com leaoat hui ahoeW be n-sde to adW ed thm yen proceed fn seise and ten 
b,T,‘ lUbecce Wiute tor her life time e »  tot No. 13. In stock 78 tn tho rtly________ _______ . ne *o

Ills body tilled. M i, so that the sale would be in fee 
rssl to the Nofth Texa* ruder- thal. laimple and am suhjec* to her life time 
morguP. The man was taken or 
a saloon this morning Further him 
astU> his Identity and the.a mj 

[of hi* death weie not learned don't 
fternoon. ( »*»'■

the Ml# herein alvore provided for 
tore nioktng nnv lUatrtbutfoli to tho 
Mid Kelt*. It l* further ordered, ad
judged and decreed by the Court that 
the officer* of the Court. do recover 
of each party the coats-hy each ta- 
ciirred for whtch execntlon msv liooe 
If not satisfied from sale of tend shove 
provided for "

Therefore, yon are herebv rommred-

of Wtehlta Fall*. TcxaA as under 
execution and that vou jwy the pro- 
needs-thereof Ihto this cenrt.
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I a t  tha P— toffl—  at W lclilta Falls 
ta ssouoA -olsss m all m atter.

■ -he over aaw od -the Texas Central' 
thnt he will see finer passenger 
contht* than he etar aaw on the 
Texns i ••mini that, he arlll. app hand

.1

Howard . . .  .G eneral M anager

Wichita Falla. Taaaa. February 10. 1011

San Anlunlo voted laat Saturday on 
tho coniintatton form of governmem

a aniall majurio.

Thev Klwtia meri-lisals have an
nounced that they will give a aiieclal 
■alea and tradea day on'the flrat Hat 
arrdmy In eoeh month. ' That arc uiak- 
log special effort* to si-cure the farm 
lag trade In that section Their co- 
o para I Ion and enterprise are roailuend 
able and no doulil will bring the re
sults they merit.

We talk of tha value of a dollar when 
we need to appreciate the value of a 
dime. "Take Vare of Ihe- pennies 
the dollars will take care of them 
selves." la the advtce given by one 
B. Franklin, and he was a tolerably 
level-headed fellow, or else history 
flatters bill! entirely too much.

"It gives great pleasure to read a 
paper from my home town, raped ally 
oae that ha* the new* aa the Ball) 
Tlniea." writes Hubert W. Hrown of 
St Louis In a letter renewing bin tub 

I scriptlon. That la the way a great 
majority of the Time* reader* express 
themaelve*. If you want to keep Iq 
touch with the development of Wlch 

“  ItW Fkrtln am Northwent Texas, -have 
your name enrolled aa one of 1rw re# 
alar subscriber*.

Tbe Times prims In lotusya issue* 
fourteen column double'page cut la 
one -piece. showing Ti panoramic view 
of Wk-hiu Falfo aa H appear* to- 
day. Thl* la prphnjiJy the Prat time 

has over Jmkb Puhllafe l̂ 
ta a npaiipaper In Texas. The t>xllai 
New*, the Fort Worth Record and 
other pater* have soinetlniea publish 
<d cuts of this-kind, but have lean 
compelled to print them In twO Sep 
arate piece*, because they did not 
hare the equipment' for handling a 
double- page cut. The*' Time* If 
equipiari! to handle Almost anything 
In the printing line.

MB. WILLIAMS IN ERROR.

('unitulssloner William* Informed 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
that the Katy of Tessa la forced to 
buy the cast off rolling stock of the 
Katy of Kansas at any prire the Katy 
of Kansa* la disposed to ash. The 
Herald respectfully requests lUllrund 
Commtaaloner, William* to take a day- 
off und perch* himself in a tree some 
where nuar the Katy right-of-way and 
watch the trains go buy. thereby get 
tlm? first-hand information on thin 
subject. We think he will nee finer 
enginra an (he Haig af T o n —than

sower cabooses and freight cart than 
he over saw on the Texas Central. 
Then, If he will take a ride over both 
road*, he will find the Katy roadbed 
In .better shape than the roadbed of 
the Texas Central. We use the Texas 
Central for comparison because Mr. 
Williams recently gave out a state
ment ;ln which he (igcqm-d hi* opposi
tion to tbrr Karr's taMnr over the 
Texas Central by fear that the Texx* 
Central would be treated a* the Katy 
of Texas is treated. We believe If 
Mr. William* will do as suggested he 
will be read\ to eat the remark* he

.Ufa ItavriA .-eqx ieg j
a look at the ggK

‘ by

r -

WHAT CENSUS' MAY SHOW.

There are now buay In Washington 
several hundred clerks whu are com
piling statistics on the farm products 
of the Inlted Mates. In view of the 
past record a, If the farm production 
has kept pace with other Increase* 
the census shows, these figures will 
he startling In the extreme. The agri- 
eulturlat of. the t’nlted Mates' will 
take rank with the great producers 
of the world and ihe value of til’ll] 

i w m m m  imrproducts- will 
portions. A ,atatf»tlctan, baaing his 
figures on the Increases shown In the 
population Interesting figures:

In Dtps the American nrn laid eggs 
In sufficient numbers during the cal
endar year to amount to seventeen 
iloiep for each Inhabllanl nf the I ’uit 
ed

Historic Warship is a Target
- —From The New York Sun

}- CAUSES OF THE GREAT SOCIAL 
EVIL. « _

-Kwmitlj tm-.ie t a u r d - M t .  The Texas people Ur boost their particular
Times this editorial uqutli: 

"Sonic- |>eople are horn

Texas to use aa a  target ror the a; 
nusl spqjng practice of ,'t.r^JtfIaut

“ otfern b*ti
fleet marLs the 
end of the Brat 
siructed for the, 
Tim

for the
tic

Inglorious 
tleahlp con 

nlted State* navy. 
TO rnf-c ormolu-

waaaw , - - >r-r v ,w  „  WtlftlttlY,
The recent decision of tha Navy UcJgf.J g‘iri/-wiifiu7congrdaa authorla-! »o“>o acquire it and others have it 

liepurtment ,o put the old bM U m talp|/Z .-J ll,w ,g, of "three^ ^ " k  j J 'J J  X U ' l Z S ?  S S
coastline battleship*." which becamf*thniHt *^,n-fhK,v.S(- .T r,; e « « l e  Abies 
the Indiana, Massachusetts und Iowa . are Increasing at the rate of a million 
Two ycuf* later cum* the Oregon.! dollar* l|*r day.”
These fS -  vessels^ with the I S S f  ̂  f  ^
conat.tu.ed the batil-hlpflec-t during 1 b“ nker ° f na,ta''' 
the Hpealeh war,----- — ---- -------------T er

•ion for twujretn, being nu longer ol 
value as a th iln g  ship.

H vrn o lJ , the gupnei- on Anicri- 
•*“  ^•■■F-war have trnli-ed their bat
teries canvas screen.-- The new

gaining, demands mine Idea ol 
hut ithe powerful projeclllei 
to the mark wiu-u the mark 

ittle*hlp. High exploatva pro- 
la are to he,Bred at the Texas 
file ranges of H.OO" and Ûl.Oht 

In order to determine their ac- 
|u her hull and aypei firucture. 

naval offleera i-xpy t to be nblt

oby»-tlon to hie taking 
inllllon-dollgr Improvements nta'1*' 
the Kat.wto Texas In Denison either 
—Dentnon Herald.

What the He rad aays In regard to 
rolling stock and engine* on the 
K*ty " in Team* is- meant to apply 

to what Is termed the main line The 
edltui of the Herald should take * trip 
ever the Kfoy from hi* town to Wich
ita Falla amt make a few otihervattou* 
aa to condition of road-lied couches 
and enatnes. He will then be con
vinced thnt there t«f more to wlml 
ttuttroad t'oninilsqloner Williams re
marked at Chicago regarding 
equipments and condition of road bed 
than he seems disposed to gtve credit 
The “ Katy" should be treated fairly 
ahd Just by the 8tate, hut that does 
not necessarily mean that tb » read 
shall not lie eapacted to furnish Its 
patrons first class service. The- roads 
from here to Denison and Dallas are 
Well patronised by- the thriving cities 
and town* through which It pnaaen. 
ant) .many of the towns have but the 
one road .to- patronise and have no 
Innuediale' prospect of securing anoth
er vraHroad. Therefore the only 
protection the people of thee* one 
railroad tqwn* have I* the- State-of 
Tenia. They" pay tor firm claaa rail 
•rimtl Service-and are by no meant get
ting what they pay for.

| *1 >,r * ,U4 lU<I -■
her fmm *l" * y g  *f| rf** he asst. Bejdag her to the raat and

wounded In a rit.il spot, but II 
gw guns do nil tha) Ik egpectec 

the Text* will scarcely b* 
repairing evcfl fog target pnf

l as r i in - t * 1' that the old Tex 
gs been reduced to g target fol

A 'hill ha* been Introduced In the 
•ower houae of the I,eg1*lature, the 
Import uf which we uPder*und I* to 
lowee the amount of remuaerattaw ra- 
retoed by some oftoera In the larger 
counties, gnd to plac^all* county offl- 
rers on * aklttry haid* We hirre a# 
yet had no opportunity to yoe the Mil 
ttHelf and ronnequently can apeak of 
it only m a general way. We hellere 
that there are some officer* In a nuns 
her of countlee In this State that re
ceive Jee* much greater than the work 
done calls for. 1*here are a number 
of county officers tn Texas whose sal- 
iries and fee* amohnt to much g 
than the (tovernor of the State to- 
relvca.. We believe that the amounts 
ihe officer* receive should be rndneed 
We iio not believe, however, thqt the 
••e*i «av  to do thi* would bu to changeThat otherwise. Itve, progreeelve _____

c-Hy. WlrhliH Fall*, actually propose*:the present law and fix their salaries 
to pave her fine street* with wooden j at a stated amount It would not be 
block*. Now will -leave upon Jhai to fix Ihaj^alarv of. the -county

et* 1 clerk of Fannin t'onntv the same a*gutters at the rides.-wf thokF street* <
Instead of sanitary sewer*, she win 
carry out the antiquated plan to per
fection.—Lawton Stnr. '

The editor of the Star I* notT posted. 
Many of the larger elite*, audh aa Dal
las uad Detroit, are taking up the 
brick paving and anbinltntlng for It

that received by the conniy clerk of 
imllaa fount)-, for the labor of the 
one It not equal to that of the other 
The better way,' It nceni* to us, woiilf 
he U> so amend the fee MM that tnt 
niMxlnrum amount any officer couM re
ceive would be a just renumerouatlon 
for hi* flervlcese. and then let "the

closely on the award of a oat 
for the construction of the new 

one of the two battleships o. 
|7.MM) ton class authorised by con 

Construct km of t^e new Tex 
to begin shortly at Newpor 
Van *»9 the bid of the Newport 
ghlphnlldlng and _ Qry Dock 
ay of |S.KS0.<mhi. The old Tex 

kd a displacement Of .only k.Stf 
[ and therein Ilea on# of the moat 

proofs that the drat battle 
the oM navy la good for noth 
a target for the new navy, 

old Texas I* over 9M feet lung 
aa a partial twefve-lach *tee 
The bulkhead* turret*, n  
and conning towef ar» protect 
twelve Inchi-* <4 armor, a: 
only six Inc he- . orars the am 

■on hol*t* and tho protects 
a only a three-In oh covering 

[ old Texan was built at the Nor

| in 11** and Was Completed It 
Her construction Mas author!* 

at S. 18»«. bi; l>e National 
xtlon act which provided be- 

I fad building the armored crul 
jainr. the Baltimore, a protected 

the VeeuvltiK - a dynaulre 
hr, and the Cuahlng a torpedo

| lake* exception und rcpllis’-wa follovr*: 
TP U gie iliNtah-

A BIRD 8-EYE VIEW OF WICHITA F
T - - - T v — ----- — —*-------- —

THE ELECTRA OIL FIELD.

grow* amusing wnnetlmca to *e»- 
measure* tukcu by some wf the

conimiinittee. - Aa an example o f thlk.

. , .......................wr-Wweiitan peeiilw i la t"t.» i lch xkuUL
iu the fall of li>97 the Texas waa I and rent payers are having higher coat 1 cultural poealbllMlv*. but we

there uhpeaied In the papera of Wlclj.
1u  Pnlla thla woelc a lotv; cutnmunlca- 
llou In rt-fei-vncc to Hie Rk-ctra Dll 
and tma Kielda. elating that the wellu 
nr'llipt place show Wichita founly lo -  
be afie of thje rirheM in the State In- 
the <>opulai lahricani. Now. the Rec
ord I* comiH-IU-d to admit that Wich
ita Kail* la prolmbly the faaloat grow
ing and luoM ciu<-rpri*lug town In 
the entire Suite of Texas, nnd that ahe

to agri- 
<K—

mi in command of the late Rear Ad-1 of living thrpaf upon them with no j propose to allow the glory of the Kloc-
' Increase tu wealth, es an acre,nlral John W. Philip, then a captain, 

tnd WM In Schley's squadron ta the 
rprlng of DIM when the war with 
Spain began. She took part In tha 
ilockade of 0*rvera‘a ahtpa In Santl- 
tgo harbor. The Texas bad no 60- 
lortunity for action until tha day of 
be battle, Sunday. July S.
The venae!* were In a aenil-circle, 

Alth the harbor aa the center. The

real Indreaae iu wealth, a* an acre | tra olt field to l»« tnkej* from 'WII-
doe* not increase U* yield of grnln j  burger County «pd given to one in
when the price goes up. Neither doc* which the well* arc not located, 
high rent enable your merchanta to " The tact of tin- matter IF that of
meet competition from other cities, the 12 or 15 well* that have been put
Rich speculators have cornered the down by the Texas Company only one- 
land around the Texas cities until the la in Wichita county, all the ■ '
hoy* are unable to buy homes. There-1 ing well over the Unc In old Wllhaiger. 
for they itowt maryr the girt*. Result: the connty that hsa mad# the record

at the home «T natural resource*. The 
K*cctr* laat week gnd

—the social evil. Get wlae."
A pretty Mttlc sermon to conte from | ----------------------

one pretending .to b« • true friend o f , p,e th#t lhh w>,  the <MMc. and aa
Jrooklyn held the extrenfe west of the 1 Ihe renter and the wnge w n er. -ttat
Ine, and the Texas waa next toward

wuth were the Iowa aad tfce Oregon." 
The cfew» qf all the vessel* In n 
-jtouotoiiouH morning, although each 
was watching the ^harbor rloecly for 
he attempt of the Spanish rexaels to 
incapc.________,

The enemy wns sighted almost 
iimultaneously from eeveral ahl|>s. 
>ut It waa a -lx pounder from the 
.own that Brat broke the silence. The 

-tattered from her algnnl marl, but 
be flags had not all straightened Out 
n the breexe before the Vexas broke 
■at the same signal. The Brooklyn 
■■fkaH in Hying the additional aig 
tala "Clear skip fat "action" O d 
Close up.w
As the Brooklyn closed In her com 

nnndur gave a direction to port her 
lehn; 'and ahe began to turn away 
rom the battle line until her eteTn 
ia i proeehted to the hostile enitrer* 
lifter running between MKl and 2b00 
ards the Brooklyn turned and ran 
rarnllel with the Spanish ahlpa. Thla 
nanouver almost made a target of the 
,'exas about thirteen yearn before 
Jaw.

The Texas Laly aarad herself from

why blame the speculator 7 Why not 
toy that the wage egrncy *pd the spec 
nhrtor vrwrk hand-in-hand j j j j
a hen an op|M>rtuolty -presents Itself to 
lucre### the cotl et living? Mr.
OotiarT atoms to be only 02 # of the 
vwst armh - of wage earners nnd ~kf
tiHwe who profn* frk wdahlp tor Gw* 
wage-eamer, whn nan JX i lto-and talk, 
fltbty of'thc vhlue of t  dollar, but shit 
nn^ ntoer. yet learned to np-ireclalc 
properly the value gf a dime The 
wage earner la largely n-spi’uaiMe for 
Hie condition* complained of hy the 
critic.

According to.reliable auiiyirity the 
solum# of bukinvsl trun.-*acK-Ji by the 
'Katy" railumif at Wichita Falla ranks 
fourth of all (he station* l«* Tcxa-, 
not exception such places a* Dallas. 
Fort Worth. Si.n Antonio and Oolves- 
ton. Thl* being true. Hie pa»roo* an«| 
friends of lbst rosd in this city are tto

H e r  keel wa* lab 1 colUslofi with the Brooklyn by row  
gg te g gtrte  »tpp. *»■> tain - neuon.
oin pel led her to lose distance and 

i#ft a bole in the Idorkadlng line 
through which the enemy promptly 
steamed. That Ahe Rpanlab milker* 
did not escape wla due In part to the 
fact that thay could opt nuke their

tnri

the name kind of material a* that j connty have the benefit of all excess 
adopted for the paving of the street* frq* Thi* amount could be gradnated 
to Wlehltn Falla. one advantage J«*o"Hng: to the amount of hiwtaea*
,,r . ___ . _______  ... k done or the population of the chanty.
ttrggd ta taror of the creosote block .There I* no reason or J jailer In her- 
paving la that It ‘ *'create* let* noise, mining » county clerk to make more 
Thla particularly appealed to our city oat of his office than the Mate pay*
authorities. It ta more expensive. It 
la true, than the brick paving, but a* 
"Wichita Fall* has started out to get 

I j. * the beet'of everything, she could not 
f 1 to fall down la the matter of

to the material from which

It* Oovcrnor. or for a Sheriff to re- 
eelre twice aa mnch aa the Judge of
the diatrtet court —Bonham New*.

Idea# advanced hy tjie NewsThe

will
pood, but, M ta rioobtfnl If they 
aver be adopted Such ra law 

Itaa been advocated la Texsx before, 
but It tailed of adoption.

Texas aad the Maine thus be 
| the Eret modern armored cnits- 

Ipa canatnicted bf 1h* t’ ntred 
Like the old rngaer Charlee- 

[ the Texas tand the Baltimore 
butit from designs purchased In 

. the hum* being g combine 
| of the feature* of foreign war 

These three -hlpa were the 
vessel* of 4 any ■ hcooum in the 
tvy which were ihe prod tic* of 

designer*, with the exception 
vesnel* purch.ned- during the 

|i*h-Amertran war -the protected 
|J| New Orleans and Albany, 

at Klawlck, Fry land, and the 
■ Topeka, constructed at Kiel, 
ay. All subKoine^t vessels 

| designed by Amn leans and built 
an material ■>

building of the navel vaaaets 
Tectie ta the war w1th,Spain fol- 
i clohely upon the cogetructioh to 

ad and Maine In IMS Con- 
authorised the l>ulMUng of t|e 

cruiser. New Tort, now the 
and four >*ar* later the 

waa provided for In the 
MIL In 1 m .  frllewtak the de- 

JUt Secretary of the Mary Tracy 
L«i1 ’‘Fhemy’a ship* -Morning out” 
two fleeta of baul*«blpn. eight for 

| FtariBr and \f elv#
,aT ’

disposed to give this city. Wichita 
Fall*, it la tro#; I* tha thrmtaal to one 
to Its branch line#, but that shonhf 
not mean that it is necessary to place 
In service on thl* branch Hue tb* m m  
off rolling sfock and eqnlptncot that 
have out-lived their ii9->fu»noK» on the 
main line T W K a ty  deer vres to be
treated, and In retorn fer fair treat
ment should render Jta pntrona good
aervtce. _ ■ -r.. - Jss3

Rntmcrtta* to th# time*.*

welta- -kplag-drUksl cue *11 going
to tb# north, It I* likely that nil that 
Wilt hereafter be brought tn by that
t-onlpdfiy will be lomi*d In Wilbarger

>•

titled to and should, receive n mu* If 
bettor aervlce than R ita* WTarbevru' wr^f"hn*rdTtinTnfTTrnni» nflgb

We admit that «1»p KTeelrn field. - 
from what we can jailhfr, promirea to 
be one to thq rtehea la thu State. 
»mt we believe Urn Wichita impi’rx 
should certainly Ixi/fair cuouuli to s4»e 
honor to wh"w tuswr i* Uua. We me 
tlcc Ibe Time* has a targe rlri ulntlon 
In Yernoii, und tSos* **111 all natui -itty 
expect the proper correction to lot 
made — Vernon Record.

Every time the- TKuoe uc*imVacs 
flay  fountv lerTltory cn thr» c*to 
,ii on Wilbarger fo'iuky on the Wp t 
fol. Bill Edward# of the H ta flift  BE- 
view or Col. J. Ray of the Vernon 
Record-able* uu editorial pick ht t «
Hnit promptly sends it* titirVi Into out 
own yard: WUh two ruth xeulous 
gunidiaa* In our alXTef rrwintten them 
In little danger that Wichita Couute 
pill evto aocceenfully «-ncru:u h "n 
tbe territory i»t eltbyr^of oui neigh- 
bora. MriebWn dVMHily I* lurttv urmwl
ef her slater counties on I hr »-nel ami

bora with any other M U ty 1n rrand .
6lil Ti-xa*. The* Times 1*elievc# arltf 
tSe R’-cord that the Ftcctnr tot tMd 
is destintal lo IveComc one o f *bc 
fTW W tt Ut -me -emintre. Tho - bust - 
well so tar brought IU_t* on lip- Writ- 
Jta Couulr aide of the.line, mccnrdtnn • 

tan 1 *WiRii inaRng. hu> -unm- phkDcl ~ ■*. 
that there wUl.soon ><• acoroii' of goM " -
wells In both connti**.

' Mr*. Geo. Riigte la vlyitlhg 
at HehrictU

estimated speed.
A story of the- danger felt ET tfcp 

crew to. the Texas whe* the Brookiyu 
was aeea bearing down upon her out 
of the smoke waa told' by CapUlh 
Philip in a letter. In which he etod:

"Suddenly n whiff to breeae and 
a lull In the Bring lifted th« pall, and 
there bearing toward na and aero** - 
our bow*, turning on her i>oft helm, 
with big wave* cttrllag over her bow* 
and great clouds of black smoke pour 
ing from her funnel*, wa* the Brook
lyn. She seemed as big #■ half a ' 
doxen Great Eastern*, and teemed eo 
near thnt It took our breath *w*y. J 
’Back both engine* bard!' went down j 
the tube to 'the astonished engineer, 
and'in a twinkling the old ahtp was 
racing again at herself. Tbe collision 
which seemed Imminent, even.lf It waa I 
not. wa* nyorted. nnd na the Mg 
cruiser gilded -peat all to ua on the 
bridge gave a nigh, to relief. Hod the 
Brooklyn atrftek os then tt would pro
bably have been the end of the Texn* 1

i  a
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The Best- ;• • »;• •_ , . / j

Shoes In Texas
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'These shoes give that classy, high-Arch effect,

' so much desired by ladies who are particular, 

because they fit perfectly at the instep making tbe foot appear ' 

smaller and itegtar, Combined with this dressy effect it genuine 

comfort at enough room it left across the ball of tha foot to gfve
•i >  ,

, a roomy, walking surface for the foot.

I '  A s k  y eq r d ealer ta sh ew  y e a  a
t f  h e dee# net h ave th em —w rite  a s .

I
and her half thousand me*. v J i

The three month*' old baby boy 
of Mr. aad Mr*. Ed B|lrm#n. 109 Bur
nett street.-died thi* mornlna "t A' 
o'clock. Funeral service* wilt be held 
from the family residence tomorrow V 
morning at T o'clock Ihternient at
Im"TiRinp rpniffiRry.

t V"L

m tt.f
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MISS GOULD WEDS 
'  AMID SPLENDOR

WAS MARRIED TO JOHN GRAHAht 
HOPE HESLEY BERESFORD 

OP ENGLAND.

WAS EXTENSIVE AFFAIR
«  •

I *

Church Edifice Wm  Guarded by Many 
Polieemen Detail* aa Spe

cial Guard*. %

Now York, Polk Ml*# Hulun VI 
. vi*ia Gould, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
- George Jay Gonld, waa united In mar

riage title afternoon, in the Proteatant 
Episcopal church of St. Bartholomew, 
to John Graham Hope Horaley lleres- 
ford fifth Ilaron Dectes, a prominent 
officer of the British army and a 
member of a family that has been dis
tinguished In Rngland and Ireland for 
gcnuratlou*. It was the moat costly 
wadding of the season and Interest In 
Its was widespread, for Jhe bride la . 
one of the richest of American heir-]*** 
esses, noil the bridegroom, though not 
w*-«l*hy.- t* a man of unhietnlshed 
Luuirtl an j univaraAilv bauulur >HWaf* ’  - - ■ *s ft saws w aa a w wi w^s • y Irwjrw - ̂ *s •• ■ ® w *

in the British army and In English
I V * »

The church edifice waa guarded by 
luuay police, specially detailed to hold 
In check (be Immense crowd of spec 

0  tor* srho began to gather a* early 
a* noon. Aa on previous occaitons 
the ceremony waa witnessed ^ty that 
select and eaelusive body known a> 
when American heireaae* have bestow 
ed themselves upon titled foreigner*.

. "society." The church gas crowded 
to the door* by the social elect of 
America and many member* of the 
English nobility. Following the cer
emony af JJic. church there wa* a re
ception at the Gould residence in 
Fifth avenue, where the guests were 
given an opportunity to view the wed
ding present*, which were among the 
most nuraerou* and costly aver given 
to an American brldeT 
. Seldom have the church decoration* 
been equaled In this city. The in

ware lined with rare pulma. and vines 
wore used to a large extent in decor
ating the arches and aupporting col
umn* White callas studded the green 
of the chancel and huge baskets of fra- 
grmot blossom* were suspended In ev
ery panel apace of the aide walla.

The doors of the • church were 
thrown open shortly before thru# 
o'clock, and while the guests arrived 
the church choir, half hlddeu behind 
a bunk of flowers, rendered the open
ing selections of the elaborate musical 
program, accompanied by organ and 
violin .. Meanwhile uvarit aaal In Ihu
huge edifice was taken and people 
Were standing a: the back and In' Dm 
side sales.

When the last straina of lien-* 
K b* I * . "Morning Hymn" had died 
sway the watching ^yectator* were re
warded with the sight of a score of 
little choir boys in white vestments 
In full Episcopal costume, accompa
nied by Dr. Leighton Parks, rector 
of 8 t Bartholomew's, Both church
men are Intimate friends of the Gould

THE SILVER COIN
—By Victorian Deval

It was at the beginning of the win
ter und a cold biting wind was blow
ing, While Hector Me rot was walk 
lug along Kuv Montiuortre on bit ws) 
toward the boulevards he felt a desire 
for n glass of something hot. He sat 
down at a table outside a cafe and 
while sipping* his punch', witched the

r !Vv .<!.. \ » 't ,  JUfl IlKl flBilhfl
he pat n silver coin on the table for 
the garron and turned to take his eaae. 
Just as Hector stood up a hand aud 
Jertly ap|M>ared, snatched the sliver 
cola and like a flash the thief dtoap; 
peered around the nearest corner. Her 
tor quickly threw another coin on ths 
table called the whiter. and started 
after the thief.

It was plain the thief knew he- war 
being pursued and equally plain that 
he was a novice, for he darted througi 
one street after the other and at last

family and It wax the .special wl.h of ^  ^  >bout l## ^
the bride that they perform the wod-t 
ding ceremony. S* '  -j —-

When the bishop and rector had 
reached I heir places a hush fell over 

large assemblage a* the bridal 
procession made Its appearance. First 
came the usher*, eight in' number. 
They were Earl Perry. lord Camoys, 
Phoenix Ingraham, Moocure Robinson, 
Anthony Draxel, Jr., Robin Gray, Rob
in H. Rntssll, and Frank W. Crownln- 
shlcld. I

Following the ushers were the 
btidesmuldi In gown* of white chiffon 
over White sett*, made with the high* 
waist ed empire effect and trimmed

bon. They were Mias Hope Hamilton, 
Ml** Beatrice Claflln. Mia* Louise 
from Well. Ml** Allison Pierre. MU* 
.Hamilton Randolph, and Miea Kmeline 
Holme*. Behind the brtdesmaida were 
two tittle Dower girls, ftttle Mies Glo- 1 
rle Gould, the bride's youngeat slater. I 
rad Mis* Dtaim DeMel Rita* Edith \

place where he sUrted, with Hector at 
bis heels.

Both stopped and Hector said 
roughly: “ Hand bark that money.' 
The light from aa are light fell ou bl» 
face aud Illumined the saddest human 
features Hector had ever seen.
- The mew eras very young, hie fee* 
was t|>ln and pale, and Me bla f̂c hglf 
and mustache made him look almost 
like a ghost. HU clothes were thread
bare and barely covered his shivering 
emaciated body. Af"lbc eight of hit 
miserable condition Hector almost fell 
as If he Wsfc lhe hinder himself and 
when the man silently handed him

oh the salon this year, but one sculp
tor is head and shoulders above ail the 
r*ft. a work the like o f which one does 
jot see once In 10 years. I mean Jena 
Jtauvler's ‘8hlpwreeked.’ "

A storm of applause broke out at 
all the tables when Hector mentioned 
the young sculptor’s name.

A iM rJ m ?r. </hf r l »  JBcUpj uantd

with feetoons of m *  green Mtln rib-, ̂  1fcT f |,.T. g . not

a word.
He took the coin, repJhcea it into hU 

pocketbook. and handing the thlei 
pockstbook and all, ragbed away aa u 
he ware the transgressor.

. . n,,. . . ‘ ê Wnts of the interest taken In her fin-Tirror nr Tnf r im irc  w m  nmverTPa iw* » ...
ery She was attired in a magnificentto a veritable conservatory of rare 

tropical foliage and vlges. The walls

Dr. J. W. DuVal
EYE, EAR, NO«i| ar d THROAT. 

-Bpsctaelsa Pitted.
i  -• «  ‘

nrst Nstlonsl Bank Building 

Wichita Palls. Texas •

After 10 years hard work Hector hao 
-  . . . . . .  . . .  . .  ,  , Ot last made a name for himself as s
Gould, another Mster of the bride, f t ,  j Md art critic. and hi. opto
lowed aa maid of honor.

There waa a great craning of necks 
when the bride herself Anally entered,
^  r  n  , r , ■  „  1 a  J  1, , ,  1,  ̂flVvtnilPttlllrll Uy IWl BUMF
Gould looked purticuUrly young and 
girlish and appeared perfectly uncon-

gown of white duchess satin, In semi- 
empire at> Is. and heavily embroidered 
with silver roams. The court.teole waa 
eight yaacd* long and wa* edged with 
an embypldery iff se'-d pearls and sil
ver, following the design of benches 

- o f rose leaves tied togtttBqr with a kiv 
or'* knot. The fietdal veil.' or Bruasel# 
net. waa fastened to 1So“cotff«re with 
a tiara of/orange .blossom*. Mis* 
Gonld tarried a bouquet of t orange 
blossoms sntf white Pride rose*

At the altar the bridesmaid* and 
other attendants separated in a Has 
on either side and the bride and her 
father passed between them. They

ion was highly estimated by artist:, 
and the public alike.

Though he was now rich and fa 
moui. the nr*l hard rsard U R  VUf 
their marks on him. He was slwaye 
rather shy and melancholy, hit whole 
character stamped with a shd&esN hr 
could never entirely shake off. H* 
had seen many tragedies close by and 
tge memory of thee# he could Sever 
get rid of.
r* One day in MajChowever, he wad In 
better spirts, than usuSTaa be entered 
Lodayep's 'restaurant It wo* the 
opening day of the salon and the many 

pf artists, critics and nejrspa- 
were eagerly dlscnasing the 

picture*. Hector was received With 
gran enrhufU**m os he sat down at Ms 
usual Table, with the two painters, 
Eaui Ntfemeury and Charles ctrtl*, who 
had been waiting for him.
T Hector wa* very often seen together 
with these two. for he admired their

to the other side of the restaurant and 
after a while returned with a tall 
Jerk man of about SO, with dark. en- 
srgetic eye*, and n face'which beamed 
-with happiness. 8ucce*« had come to 
ulm at loot. Tb* read to tame was 
■ pen now.
‘’Hector." said Chart©*, “allow 

iO Introduce to yon my friend, Jean 
Mauvier. _ V "

The Journalist -arose and shook the 
icnlptor's hand cordially.

"I must thank; yoq for the greet 
vletaur# you have i;lWni me today/ 
te said. "Yonr 'Shipwrecked' Is au In 
iplratfon—the work of true genius."

The sculptor thanked the famous 
critic for the praise, that meant so 
much to Mm and sat dowa at the table 
with the otnsrs.

As be sat there Hector often looked 
•it Jeon Msuvter's features and became 
more and more convinced that he must 
aar* sew him some* here before, hut 
he could not place him la his mem
ory.

Little by little people t^t~lhe res
taurant. Hector celled the waiter to 
-pay Mr WHr- He- pieced 'a few coins 

n the table as a tip. when he saw 
that the waiter had forgotten a amaU 
■liver coin half hidden nader a plate, 
as called him back.

Jean Manvler stared Drat at the 
otn, then at Hector, gad his face 
lined pale. He trembled from bead 
o foot, Hector started and across Ms 
armory flashed s face ha had seen 10 
cedrs before by-th* light of a lamp 
■n the boulevard. He SteMid encour 
isingly at the sculptor and gripped

WILL OPEN JAIL 
BIDS FEB. 26TH

PLANS AND SPECIFIC AT IONS FOR 
NEW SASTILE HAVE BEEN 

FINALLY APPROV

I N  L IG H T E R  V E I N

V^D.

JUDGE FELDER TALKS
Ols as Jail, Road, Bridge 

Other County Matters ,  
to Reports*.

and

Bids for the new county Jail will 
be opened on Feb. 2t>th when it is 
rxpectcd the contract wilt be lot. The 
plans and spec Bent Ions hCYT been 
finally approved and It 1* now -believ
ed there jwlll bo no further hitch in 
the proceedings.

County Judge Felder this afternoon 
In discussing the new'Jail and other 
county affairs with a Time* reporter 
Said: -----

"We have at last secured satisfac
tory plans and specification# for the 
new Jail, and ekpect to award con
tracts for the construction of same off 
the ldth of this month. I am now giv
ing my aUrntion-te the county farm 
and the beUenhsnt of pdblic roads.

"Mr. W. H. Vleben is In chatge of 
the county farm, which is supplied 
with teams, tools, a milk cow. an* 
chicken* With Urn farm and two

A Narrow Escape.
Upplncott *. N

"Do you think It would be well for 
| ue to be serious?" she asked.
I “Good hefcvsns!" 1 replied. “Haven t 
I , been serious? Why, 1 have been 
making love to you steadily now for 
two weeks. Could anything be more
eerteue then that?" ------------

Rtte reggraw  um stolidly.
"It has not been’ without its 

humorous aspect." she asserted, "as, 
for example, when you asked me If 
I would marry you."

I reflected.----------
“ Perhaps." I natd, "It V Just aa well 

that you regarded that part of It as 
humorous. Von might bare felt, ydk 
know, that I we* Uklng advantage of 
you. U la one thlag to make love 
It Is another to marry.’’

She sighed Incontlently.
"And yet,” she observed, not with

out a alight touch of Impatience, "you 
are only Just preceiving this. It has 
taken you all this time to arrive at 
the truth."
^-HElil you forgive me?" 1 said

1

Red river bridge, 
eight to ten of tl

road graders we will soon have ample
provision for county convicts. Mr. 
Bcnett reports splendid progress on 
the rood between Rurkburnetjt and 

where he employs 
the county's faithful.

U» T li/mt a s Ira >-ra aaslslnn hiu rasa si g F»t . I u«silvan m vrimairrniiig it's pwwg
and Is already doing some light work.

"The bridge across WP-hlla river 
Is inadequate for the heavy travel, 
gad. shows many signs uf. determina
tion. The SUcrssity for a new bridge 
is apparent but there Seems to b# some 
difference of opinion as to tbs prop
er location

"At the last meeting of the court I 
urged the building of a first class n w 
bridge at the site o f the old bridge, 
and the removal of the old one to nth 
er parts of the county. The xost of 
such a bridge with a 10-foot roadway 
and 1-foot walk—being only a ISO-foot 
span. Is estimated at (IT.Mp ue, while

Is hand. Not a word was said, but ! ‘ h«  Midgy to b* E*ed.
“  in the county tv proHihljrJaap Mauvler'a face beamed with gratl

NOT GUILTY WAS
THE JURY VERDICT

* Were met at the altgr steps by tor#  gOTe 0f their art and the contempt they

E |B. Gorsline
Auctioneer *

t f  WIchttff Falls, Taxas.

Thoroughly posted on h ones and 
cattle Rod all breeds of stock, with 
year* or experlenee In the-suction busi
ness, and will handle your sale right 
froth start to Babb. It always pays 
you to employ the auctioneer who Is 
hntesssfnl in Ms haniness sad a good 
Judge of stock •

jBatisfaetloe Guaranteed.
'  Terms, reasonable 

bone me lor
M W

/. ‘

1 Dec lea and hie' cousin. Lord Alaslair 
'Graham, who acted as best man. ’ -t

The double ring service was need. 
Both bride and groom made their re- 
spqqpe* clearly and firmly. The cert 
emoay itself occupied but a few mo
menta- Immediately It Was cdbclud 
ed the bride and bridegroom returned 
up (hie aisle, smiling and nodding while 
receiving the oongralu 1st ions of rela
tives and friends

From t£* church* the bridal party 
and gneats proceeded M ones to the 
Gould residence. 187 Fifth avenue, 
where the reception was held. The 
man«lon was magnldqaatly decorated 
for the occasion. The saloon on (he 
Ant floor -was adorned with palms, 
fern* an* white roses. The. ballroom 
end the famous "regency room" also 

On the third

!elt o4 everything that tasted, of the 
phlHstlne.

"What la tb- world has happened to 
you today," cried Paul, aa soon es he 
saw. Hector, "you look positively ra
diant” -

T have dUcorseed a real gem, a 
masterpiece, which has m a^ me feel 
as i f  life were really worth living. 
There am many splendid, works of art
----- - ----- --- , . =■:---------------- h

gift*, among which were a profusion 
of JewelSj of a total value estimated at 
dose to $1,000,00*.

Lord Deceis sad Ms bride will spend 
their honeymoon in California. The 
latter part, of March or early In April 
they^wlll start for London; whers 
Deices has taken a house for The sea
son and where extensive entertaining 
la planned daring the eoranaSkm fen 
tlvttie* sett June.

~ ' t / * > -j

Acquittal Waa the Result In the Reerv 
nfe Case -m  Trial at 

AuriinV G

A-.tln. Tex. F.-h 
And the defendanl* nof'gnllty.

”T. A. Moors, Foreman
Such was the verdict returned late 

this afternoon at the end o f thirty 
minutes’ deliberation by the Federal 
Court jury in the Hurleepo County 
“peonage" « * «

Because Judge Maxer. bad previous
ly taken the precaution to warn those 
tn the court room again* demonstra
tions of any kind, the verdict was re
ceived In silence. ' Mi"*-/

For fully n niloutr not s person 
moved. Gradually a grin spread over 
the broad feature* o f lesepb -William 
Woods.

William Bledg* Houston gulled
A man kneeling by the side of Rob

ert S. Newsom shook hands with him 
sad he toughed/

Then Harlan McLeod arose from his 
chair, satisfaction w rittentol«» dto his 
countenance. T^ere wet* few con
gratulations, however, until the aide-

tprw  upgjtoi  
IJCOA.OO, leaving a not cost of
tl MOO 00.-7-----------------—-------- -----rx rr -

“The other location considered is 
at the fool of Scott avenue—a span o f4 
COO feet. Such a bridge as above* 
described at this point would cost ac
cording the preliminary estimates the 
sum of $10,000.00, wMIr the nccftsnsry 

and making the road fr/reach 
cost approximately WOoo.OO 

To guard, a* best we could, against 
the erosion of the banks add ir.000.00 
add for repairs beceaaary to maintain 

id-foot bridge, without a 
foot walk, add IW riW  and

grading a 
It would

sry estimate#, but 
ratio will hold good.

bi^dge at or nuar 
the old bridge will 

the travel across the river,
___ bridge above the 'nfiM m b

will perhaps be used by one-fourtb of 
the travel. To use (be bridge above 
the railroad * tb. Burttbnroeit and 
Frlberg people would have an addi
tional haul of a full mile, or otore 
each trip, and cross two or more rail
road trackm while the Iowa Park peo
ple would glia nothing and have one 
or more railroad track* to cross.
* "A t the old site we have the pro
tection against the erosion of the 
banks, and against: the collection of 
drift afforded by the Denver’ Rail
way bridge.' to be further strengthen
ed by the W. F. I  N. W. Railway 
bridge. I toll to see say reffsoa tor 
giving np this valuable protection, at 
aa extra cost of $SS.OOO.0O. even 
though H may be our turn to protect 
the railroad bridges.

gently. ‘You must remember that 
you are ahead of me Is so many 
things. 1 perceive my mistake, of 
course. But It isn’t too late, you 
know,- I can still continue to make 
love—without any thought of marry- 
tuff I can still do this, with an ever 
increasing gratitude to you for show
ing me titu way."

"That to the point," she declared 
with n touch of severity. "There has 
been too much of iu I' know alt that 
you know about making love; 
and-----"
j "I am learning more all the time,"
I whispered, *8 *e ly-----” ^

"1 know all that 1 rare td know 
about what ybu know." she contln 
ued, ignoring m’v interruption, “and 
I wish to know something about 
your knowledge of other things. How 
e»n we continue to be—well, friend* 
—if there is but one thing that you 
ran talk about?" - 

"Why should we brtfriend#?" — —  
"Ton do not wish It?"
Certainly not." * (  _ _ ’. *"

It suddenly occurred to me that A 
crisis had arisen between us. ! saw 
that? it wan all or Jkothicg. I mus? 
ac«. . . \ . _ ^
. JTL_Jo. this." I XOEtiauud rapidly 
"you aro Ur«fl of my love-making 
and you wish to know tf there 
anything else that I cap do (h*t will 
make nm i cHupjwR «mdurablr to 
each othcL ZBUtbte6 ^  no(. I am 

1 believe]hopoJc** in all other renpect*. You 
know, that I connui m aS love—you 
have toe tod uw. Why, two w«dcs' 
time 1 Im w  don* nothing?but talk. I 
haven't even kissed you."

At yit* instant l took h$r (Irmly In 
my arms.

"Rat th » ' has goi to oad,*' T said 
sternly, " t  am going to now. There! 
and there! tpd (here!
■ She regarded me faintly.

"I was almost afraid.” she whle 
pared, sinking Into ray arm*, "that 
you were Impossible." _

A man named Hall, about 55 years of 
walks wa# rsaphod, whe|n the isequft-' ***- died la a room over Sel|i' black 
ted men received Kr«eUnB* .from **»th shop this afternoon. His body 
seorra.

ides struck him, and. putting oaa hand 
over one eye, he said: " I risk dot ! 
bad one blind eye."

Retribution.
"Walter." called tcc irate diner, ac

cording to the New York Sun, "there 
seems to be n dotor on this bill that 
I can t account for." "Oh, that's Just 

■a-Jake--six/*— apologised. Aha, jgritgg;
"Just a bet the cashier and I have. I’ll 
have It fixed right away air." “What 
do you mean about a bet?" ashed the 
dlaer, detaining him. "Well, air. 1 bet 
the cashier fifty cents you would see 
the mistake, and he bet you wouldn’t, 
so I win, sir." "Suppose 1 hadn't no
ticed It?”  "He’d have go ten the dol
lar. aif." "Oh. 1 aee. Give me your 
pencil." end he wrote a few lines on - 
the back of the bill, folded it up, and 
handed It back to the waiter. "Take 
that to the cashier." * The waiter 
leaned over the cashier’s shoulder as 
be unfolded the paper. It read: TH  
bet you live dollars thst when you 
send this back you don't And me."
And they didn't.

Those Foolish Questions.
Strickland W. Gilliland, the humor

ist. goes about the country entertain
ing audiences. Once GHIilapd was 
met by the lyceum committee and 
asked what further arrangements hb 
desired. "Ndthing but a glass of 
water on the table,” amid the humor- 
IM. "To drink?" asked one Of the 
committee. "Oh, no," replied the fun
ny man; "1 do-a high die ta the - 
second net-" —

— tora   —■ •- ■«***-*«
Ansnt Betting a Men.

The city farmer was calling oa Ms 
n« ighber, and making a few observa
tions oa method* In poultry raining 
"Mr. Jones." he naked, "bow do you 
manage to have such broilers by the 
middle of July? My chlckeRt wpe'f 
he large enough to use for a month 
yet" "Well, I dunno," replied Farmer 
Jon**. "The only rule I toiler, to to 
set my hens In the spring.”  "In the 
spring!" exclaimed the new resident.
"Why, all my poultry books say ora- , 
phatically thst hens should be tot to 1 i
a dry place."

A Mere Modem Term.
"Show me one of those old robber 

castle* pf thr Rhine," Commanded the

. - T T f i

■  ... =■

-was moved to the North Texas I'ndert 
morgtto. The man was token 

saloon this morning Farther 
as to his identity and the 

use of tie  death were not toarpod

“"Robber castles'*' echoed the 
xled guide "Does the gentle 
mean * garaget?

He RsfuSgd to Answer.
A  lady of ebony comnh-xlon wna he.1 

tng tried before a South CaroRBa Jus
tice of the pence, charged with ex- 
oee*T*e cruelty to her child. /She evi
dence was conclusively against her, 
but before passing sentence, the v 
Judge asked her'if she had anything 
to say./ >

"Kin Ah ask yo‘ hooak a questionT* . 
she

"Yoe," answered the Judge.- ”go,r- 
atoad.** • ’
• Well then, yo' konah," she asked, 
with the air of giving Mm a. poser." 
'Ah d live to ask yo' whether yo' ws* 
ever the parent of a pufflekly wuth- 
lees culled ch ller

-

Anothtr J#w Story. n
, Two gentlemen pf the Hebrew per

suasion bad long tk>*n bitter cnemie*. 
and had often '^ d  raich other all the 
damage they could. With one of them
this eomlty became a mania, and final- Lest Apai |
ly he bed n vlaionfi An angel. gp- It to the custom at a certain public 
peered to him and udd that he could school down In Maine for the (eschars 
have one wteh. hi* d^prest wish, grat- to writs on the blackboard 
tlfledi hut with ihl«. proviso—Rosen- struct Ion* they desire the Jehitor to 
thal. hi* enemy, was to receive twice receive. I
or double the blnssjng confered on The other morning the Janitor 
Mm. "yell," raid Uniy. "If 1 wish for Written 
n million dollars he, gets two. and I . "Find the greatest common divisor-" 
don't vatu that" Ajlei pumling over "H$no!” he exclaimed. "Is that 
th* problem for sometime a happy durnetT thing lost again!"

-  ■ ■ - t 'M ,
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nouaced thst It  * M  hie Intention to 
wake an . Oort to carry the cbarter
over the Coverpor'w rttfl. To do this 
it will iut<c a two-tUinta vole end the 
TOTOrpor doe* not lielteve It wlU be

' fortheoinlnK.
| Yepgbnn Says thm hy regerts very 
muefc to hare to make a fight upon 
■H.e liovernor, hut that he wlehee to 

- the will of the majority of hie 
lonitltuency carried out and that Le 

< ■> 111 make a i-lgerons effort la that 
iirectlon. Howeger, It  may he aaM 

.! vithout violating any coafldeneee that 
!>> doubts very much tn.-n *.<• will *ue- 
jeer'd. • f

florcrncr Colquitt-Will noon wtul to 
he la'yfklatnre vnpfhor rccgeu-C to 

1 fur.v the coniirioiv of tjiii S'.ate ifc 
' 'tc irt. ~ Tt.'g' mr stag whl -p in j-.tsl

COMMITTEE FAVOR6 SILL FI 
MITTINO SMALL CITIES TO 

AOOFT CHARTER. <

VAUGHAN ANNOUNCES INTEN* 
TIP ~n LCAO FIGHT TO FASS 

CHS CHARTER BILL. coat to the city on e cash, baale of 
70 cent*.

On recommendation of City Kngltv 
ver Hinckley the newer line waa or
dered extended along the aHoy be
tween Michigan avenue end Uee

COLQUITT IS  DETERMINED SEVERAL BILLS REPORTED
FIRE BOSE PURCBASEDFavorable Action Taken On Meeawre

To Exempt Fectorie* From
Taxation.

Executive Notifies Interested Fart 
ThM Useless to Endeavor to

0 letigo His Views on Matter.

J. D. Avis appeared before the 
council In en effort to encore a re
bate on delinquent taxes on property 
be bad taken over, whereon some
thing like $38 back taxes wee due ot 
whfeb he was not aware. The council, 
after discussing the matter briefly 
were of tbe opinion that they could 
not dve Mr/Avis tbe relief be ask-

i t.< e .siM.ti <ih the vxr'.lr.s Riibcomj:,Jtt“Ce Au-ua, i r.,, i-eli. L-- The House 
i a > 11;*■ Wvq rinSnr i .'tsmrv.rt*n r.ottm ftw stu sr on. constitutional amend-
Tit hir w rr.plf tw their-a-s ipnitce of Uxs meats, today. favorably re polled tbs 

• , v . . f  b n ui-vnw trtpt• wneiHmeht hr Kennedy giving
■ not - that ho irond tmbir'i tillee ovV-r f| » thousand power to 

t ^ ; > sfscisl tm- i.ij-ji' ' i... iiiestlon o f enact their own charters without In
f  • n,-»««• wfccn be Xhmiit/rt h\* first j u rfcielite* b> the Legislature or Opv- 

‘••‘•tags’. . Ho had coll- H-d a vast emor, 
rtoi 1 " ll>" *T* of ' v.qu -JL iM Uii% .Haa> juid. _T1h>-.Turners.i»lll on prevention of 
( ‘ |( s “ T lie i/utaiue^J in a spi-cii-1 'I -.1 of tvpj.oid In wulncorpor-

i he city council at a session held 
mis morulnf, instructed tbe City Kn- 
ntnotr and City Attorney to immedi
ately look after tbe opening of TenJi 
street from Denvpr t>venue to Floral 
lieigats through ft.- Snyder property, 
lids m-utcr has luid the considern- 
i.on of tne council at a former moot
ing' at which It ..was decided to re. 
■itiirc that the fftreel be opened, but 
no further sc 11 op was taken to that 
. nd.' and It * M  l ” r this reason that 
instructions wei* xlven this morning 
to begin the work et once In order 
that A through street would be avaiL 
ible to tbe public.

\ M .  council received bide for sup
plying tbe ffre department with ad- 
.iOonkl ir e  tpqe. >" which there were 
'~ i t  competitor*1 robtesting ter the 
ounce Bids fere  submitted by the 
■inr.hsttan Rubbi i Hose Cempany, 
be Fabric Fire Hoed Company, the 
urcka Fire Hose Company, and tbe 
oaton Woven Hos ■ and Rubber Com 
any. The prices offered varied from 

.5 < ents to fl.15 After some dis- 
lission dp te the merits of tbe dif- 
sssnt msbne sad bjgadk.U»-Coetmct 
'as awarded to tbe Boston Woven 

Hone and-Rubber Company, for 500 
Vet on a basis of 80 cents for their 
'aramowut grade, with a ten per cent 
fisc oust for eesb. rendering the net

Tbe oommHUe on storm sewer in
takes reported that part of the neces
sary aupplies bad been ordered from 
tbe local foundry and that others 
would bo provided by tbe time they 
were needed.

Tbe City Engineer was authorised 
to reduce the Mm  of the mala storm

to  tunc I
COUGHS AND COLDS

WHOOPING COUGH
\ epochal meoatic u;ion penitentiary 

sad thy Ir.ws governing it in 
bieh Governor Colquitt la to make 

ommeadatloa for oortnln change*, 
i] also be fort booming just as soon 

t tbs legislative committee retard*

THROAT AND LUNGS

A L L  D RU G G ISTSstreets from sixty Inches to Urty-flve 
inches, it being understood that a 
corresponding reduction would be 
made In tbe contract price. -

Tbe bid of I. H. Roberto for $1.90 
per square yard for that part of tbe 
paving to be done by the city I# the 
alley between Seventh n d  Eighth 
street#, was accepted.

The council discussed briefly the 
questions of quarantining, the matter 
of the unusual number of beggars 
wbo Infest the city, and tbe use of 
tbe megaphone on the public streets, 
hut no definite action'was taken In 
reference to either matter. ~ _

Hobart, Ofepkl'.Uf the eura of 111.11 DATES FOB JURY CASES 
IB TBE COOBTY COURT <*

wore allowed and ordered paid.
Tbe City Engineer gas instructed 

to look After the opening of the 
twenty foot alley through tbe property 
of Mrs. Robinson as per previous ar
rangement by tbe council. — -

At 19:30 tbe council adjourned to 
meet again In tbe morning at 8:10 to 
oncluddgthe business of tbe ses-

Judge Felder In the country court 
thin morning set the criminal Jury 
docket for Feb. 27 and the elwll jury 
docket for March 6th.

Tomorrow be will take up tbe pto-
bete docket.

Committee reports Included uofavo

Incarceration for Insanity grounds fn 
divorcs, and favorably on chxngint 
the names of asylums to hnarltala.

No session was held In the Scant*

Ren-ath the moon be told his love— 
The col of left her cheeks;

But on- tbe ehoulder of his coat 
1| showed up plain for weeks.

censes Incurred In making a' trip to 
El Paae for the city In the amount 
of $73.60, and that of Dr. Reed for 
the El Paso trip and a trip made to

which had been set for trial In the 
Dtetriet Court today was continued on 
account of the absence o f a material

M. Paulla, who owned the machine.
Both were killed. ^ ______

December 30— Lieutenant GaumonL 
of .the French Army Aviation Corps, 
while testing a new monoplane aOVer- 
sallles, t#U U9 feet and died edne aft

.broke while Wecbter wee soaring at man biplane, a! it. Petersburj 
j a height of feet. [ up 1.640 feet.
1 July I#.—Daniel Kfnet, a BMgtan j  October J*—Captain Mad lot 
(while flying n Turman biplane, fefl at French army, at Dotnti, F ra » 
Ghent. Belgium. Tbe rudder of th• - n„ Br 100 f*«t and trying to i 
machine broke. engine and plane to tbe groun

July IS—The Hon. Chartee Stewart1 engine refueed to stop and t 
Rolls, youngs at son of Lord Liangat- chine npeot, hnvllhg blltrio ih 
took, killed at Bournemouth, England, October 34 — Lieutenant M< 
■while flying a EhorUWrlght blnlane. tha Oerman arajj. Wiled near 
The front ooptroi of the machine burg while pi string to {he grot 
broke, burling the sky-pilot to tbe Wright tnaCMM.. R tnrked tu 

:■ enrth end hilUag him InaUnUy. he was RMtantly killed. -
August 3—Nicholas Klnat, also a October 96.—Terhando Ulan

Thirty-?1 ttf-i-i - ?•--ntydiifH- *T.b- (Sri e fA tfnn  ta t *  jrnbirttom wgn IrtH-]

A ’ S . ' r  . .
W O T ", T m m v  tp . -mwrrrt •<rn ,-  -d^  y * " 1 • T'W- tlictw Wcu t.0 ». 
I> an.’flbiilj- tbnl rh« j>#ram.,tt,a ‘ -opplaoted ly  Ajdi Hoxaoy, h|g ba i- 
teatios now .s iht> nurds ot iboeu u - gcr-icato,* ?«l thuja u>r oid not achLvc 
vniy. or paaalvaiy interested la awta- - » « • »  aagr^Jobqeum^s d hth
on la: “Can man ever outstrip DeaJi Molegnt waa killed at Now Orleans 
i tbe struggle for the mastery of the many moo tha after having established 
r by heavier than air machinesr * *  “across tha English Channel flight

Man will triumph. Naturally, when the 
wonderful achievements of the last 
three years In this direction are tak

wand were a few af the thrillers that 
never Rdled to evoke tbe deafening 
cheers of the morbidly ebrtom who 
flocked to the meet*. These dare dev. 
Ua Of the profession were raised t« 
planar le* and Idealised and worshiped

Belgfnn. and a brother of Daniil, wax 
flying 6W feet up when a rear etre In 
bis Fa:man Mplanv broke aiopfirq; the 
engim*. thereby ,p . -clpltailiig Hu. t a 
chine to earth.

AOgnft 90—IJeut. Marquis Vivaldi, 
of the Italian army, killed near Rome 
In a Fartnan biplane, while attempt
ing to descend from a dtnsy height.

August 97.—Van M seedy ok, a Dutch
man, eras making a cross-country 
flight in a Somner bipana, when tbe 
motor stopped, c|pslag the machine

mel of American aeroplanista and on* 
of U|q moat popular with tbe crowds 
that attended tbe meets about The

From the foregoing ft nan tie seen 
that every country has offered its man 
—some three or four. Botoe have died 
leaving, n word or two, or perhaps, rec
ords, that will loqg "tanri by whMb

reader some
________________ __________ .■  idea at the part death baa played In
Time and again thane perfo-mers *ristlea Par tW yinr 1*10: 
ere waned and told sooner or Inter! January 4.—Leon Delagrange, one ot 
MBftuhe mutt overtake them If they the most famous of French a Viators, 
misted la their reckless pursuits, killed le Bleriot MODS plane near Bor

they will be recalled t 
al-lovlig nnd morbid

to tarn turtle
September 11.—George Chaves, Pe

ruvian, had fltrwn over th* Alps freer 
Brlgus, Bwitaorlsnd, tor a prise-pf S2". 
M0 for $ flight to MOaa. He tried In

from ftn Mtltndc of 6,000 feet Others 
d id  m  though from *  tumble <rota a
» l  - - —  —A a r iHousetop. " ~ - t.

Some of the victims of aviation died 
as soldiers, inaemuc bee they were 
regularly detailed b  th* aviation 
oorpe of the armies In wbteh they held 
commissions Their aatioas honored 
(hem end they were burled frith alt 
the pomp aad eeremoay attending the

S ing to rest of a military hero. Ueut. 
Ifridge, Unde Sam’s only army of- 
of to lose bla life In tbe akfbe. was 

not officially detailed to make. tb» 
flight fftrit Orville Wrtffht. which coal 
him hla .life Nevertheless ike-fatal
ity occurred os aa army raM Vm i#

cease, tuned tartle. 
uvqtte JUebelln, anotb 
wiled when about to 

OS. -Fraaoe, la aa Av
iso*. Tha mac bias w«g 
the ground bofor* ri#- 
fuck a pylon

America has been hard hit In this 
res pens; for (a the-deaths of Ralph 
Johnstone, John R. Moisant, Ach Nos 
nay and Cecil Grace she has lost th* 
■ in  Wh# did more towafda spread lag

ago ho- was aa n
of fortune whoariarioa fields I 

feet upon those 
most thrilling < 
tor* the .men pe 
cation of ffie tl 
missions to thf 
other In doing t 
Inc. aorrooa*) 
swoon#, circles.

Row. a German 
al bicycle riddr. 
Germany, whtt* 
the. a high windf l i t  rnftqr s rJnne la the world of av l 

*Uon I ben any others. Another straah* 
cotm dance conaertod with the frame 
ends of these most daring sky pilot/ Is 
that the mnio ity died shortly after 
W in g  ^ hUMWksI 'a new world’s r i «

•as n  Leila*
!•*• wen
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At the back 1« massed the tr.romlDx. black velvet frock worn during tea,
a splendid cabucbon of pleated nuu * u  a cluster of bright red geraniums, 
line; rows and rowa of It, shading Some of the flower-trimmed hats for
JJHj* V *4*.*1 *,h4dr * l lh“  osier spring are accompanied by these
edge t«f-tbe heart of pale reseda over .. . lw,n. „ „nUr.^,
white. Of course, a great dial to Mttla bootwwtens for the coat
mallne la required for a cabiu-hon of' >‘ M . the cluster oT phelee being tuok-
thls sort, 12 yards being none too «d to to the big handbox In whicb the
much, bat aa tbe hat has no other hat la aent home. <
trimming the coat doea not- mount up Tea Cosy Toques Fssh ton's Very
exorbitantly. Latest Whll.
Mallne To Be a Moat Popular Trim- Borne of the new,clo*o-fitting atrawa

aa a crown covering. Anything more top hair exactly aa a comfortable tea 
hlry and delicately lovely for summer- *®sy *• dfopix-d down over a teapot, 
time than ihli mallne trimmed hat From Camatie Kofef W lW l ON Of 
could scarce!)- be imagined The these peculiar toques, made of bottle 
shape la a. high-crowned Pierrot mod- nroew straw, There la no brim, buf 
el el white chip with a deep brim around tbe base of the steep crown 
facing of dark blue velvet. Yards and Is a broad band of folded black fib- 
yards of white maline, doubler! over, bon. finished by a flat, Aroad bow at 
are uaad In pleated ruffles eci op® o »er one aide. A Fifth Avenue milliner 
the other up the aides of tha steep U displaying a ten cosy hat of supple 
crown and tumbling over the blue white straw braid, -the crown being 
velvet biiin. Over tbe top of tbe hat shaped In a tail peak, which Is 
are arranged the huge loops of whit* doubled over and caught to the edge 
mallne, the material being used double of the hat Just above the right eat 
to give greater substance to the filmy with a silver cabucbon set with em 
loops. Black hats made in tbe same erald glass. Metal ornaments of all 
way are especially rich and beaut l sorts are to be very fashlonahle. and

some of the big cabucbons In antique
gold or oxidised silver effects, with

in n contrasting color and of A  A f
ferent texture.

The larger hats' for midsummer 
wear promise to be of chip, leghorn, 
hemp, neepolltsn and other straws or 
a fine and anpple character, but there 
ie no question bat that the coarse, 
heavier atrawa wHI be smartest In 
first models for street wear.

Symmetrical Shapes and Lovely 
Co tarings.

Some of these new bate are In moat 
lovely colorings, subtle shades of 
cerise, dull greens and blue# and a 
Whole rang* of soft browns being oh 
m i l l s  now In Mraw braids. Brown

.One consolation there la for those 
of us who may not run aw*y tn Feb 
ruary to Palm Beach or other delect
able summer spots. We can sac all 
tbe gpring bat openings There la n 
pldaaant foretaste of summer Joys- 
to-be In this brousing about the mil
linery shops when tbe first dainty 
straws, decked with flowers and heap
ed with mallne. are displayed: and 
lives there e womap with soul so deed 
that ebe baa not a keen curiosity 
about what la to be went ~tn hats” 
next season’

Spring bats ere always more Inter-

a trimming may be Imagined.
Many of the french hhta hare 

crowns of flowers, though for early 
season wear with tailored suits al 
wool or mohair most American women 
prefer more severe bet vet;lea axd 
crisper effects of straw iWUi flhboh 
or feather trl mint age. A leVoly bat 
from Vtrot baa a huge round crown 
covered with pnrple violets, each flow
er being sewed on separately. Tbe

be beggad by all 
were ribbons an 
new ribbons ug 
as-chiffon. Instil 
mg for ah their i

■gn« era to be behaved, and
In popularity with the black 1 
affects which are to aoatiato 
4Mb. though tbe coming 
Brown has bgen 'grasping

wreath of gtnen ostrich, 
top 6f the wflte l i k - l  
bow Under tA* cbia wee 
bow of bright green AgUn 
offset was charming bad

seed wish geranium blossom*. At one
jp. whtjib |*e^nnln ||| tb f

lapel of the block coat, matching the
blnatlon of brown and gcM It a gold 
colored hemp toque with bronae vel
vet. Beak of this brim, against the 
rather high crown, is a band or rich 
■eld lace flecked with green threads 
Two smart black quilts slant forward A  Mg Mack rrtn hAtrhy- Charlotte, 

Just brought over for wear at Palm 
Beach, It trimmed all around the 
crown with black - chrysanthemums 
with green hearts, aad the brim Is 
raced with green satin veHde with 
beck Chantilly, with this Maek and 
green hat win be raided n green 
parasol having black, stripes around 
the edge.

A very smart spring hat tn shades 
of green Is illustrated, this model be
ing one- of the host ityiea on today’s 
page. The brim of reseda green ml lea 
straw has a  very dark mean velvet 
facing which curls q> ever the edge. 
The crown tu covered wtth lighter 
green pongee, a folded band of the 
pongee separating brim aad crown.

The two holidays coming In Feb
ruary make the favor lab Ire In the 
she pea very full of Interesting new 
notions for .dinner table tlfvf'orm ion 
aad cotillion souvenirs. Washington s 
Birthday oomea In the middle of tbe 
week this year and there will be no 
weekend parties for the holiday, din 
nera and dances in town taking their 
place.

A Col on tel Cotillion baa been ar
ranged by one New York hostess for 
the eraBtag of the I*n m  second 
There TUI be cocked bate and long

this turned up brim showed a flat

room* The problem has been only 
slightly touched when artificial light 
la bed for the eyes aa well as the 
paras. Much can be done to make a 
room light by the use of white paint 
or a sunny yellow paper .or thin car-

partirles should com. off quite net- Colonial
orally aad easily sflur the skin ts costumes- that Is, with draped poly- 
thorough saturated by ordinary friw nalaes over short petticoats, square 
ttou. A rough soft 
for drying purposes. waist lias, slippers with high heel*

and big ColonlatLy buck lee, and, of of thin silk no that a pleasant glow 
ts east over-the dining table. The 
doll's hair, after being arranged high 
on the bead, may be thickly powder-

curtains are
very pretty aa well as Attatole tn the 
way of ligntteg.

'A  room thkt.lt naturally dark should 
not be fitted, ff|f With dark furniture. 
Although dark picture frames are the 
lgioet tad, they d* much to make, a 
room look darker. Bright gilt frames, 
hath to improve the tone «od color of 
rora are also good to a dark room, 

.glrtfe tn effect light, A very dark

Shown ML Washington!* Birthday f*i 
vors -illustrated with this article. The 
small dame seems to be stepping out 
of a dignified wing chair and tbe lit
tle. dandies ere very gay. Indeed, with 
their powdered hatr and toes rufflea. 
The hair on all these dolls to made of 
white cotton batting and the costumes 
are of cr*|,o paper, the dollx being at
tached to the bonbon boxes by means 
of ribbon straps which pasa through

1—  - - - — -   r . .  L ________—  A  . 4 i  *—.

and about . three were Weluded to the bargain. Now 
when mti purchase a gas stove s 
-kaak Utile Woman emploved by the 
com paqy will call on you >U  lasrassi
ybu how to produce beet resuha with 
oven, broil* M M  tndltffr. You will 
be taught how to make biscuits brown 
on too ami lake rise without rlnklng 
to the center. You will learn new 
things about shortcakes and bettor

warfranother of nickel, Which had a 
tightly fitting IM a third of Ha 
length, upon removing the fid •'* 
thimble was r a v e s a a d .  upon re
moving ih* thimble one discovered a 
slender column of nickel coming up 
through a flat disc on whu?h tho IMm 
Mw had rooted. Pulling this out of 
tbe case, it became apparent that the 
ootpaui of nickel-aatendeJ all Use way 
to the bottom of the ease beneath the 
disk for the thimble and was divided 
into throe sect loos by smaller d tecs, 
thread tx>lng wound In bobbin fashion

la gilt end bung with bright tapoe- 
trtes. • Brass ornaments also «to. —  

FRICTION AND T H l BATH.
Much depends on friction with the 

bath to Improve ht* tone and color ef 
the akin. It should not be as violent 
aa often recommended, for the skin 
can be braised by too much friction 
Soap aad friction remove the deaden 
#4 parte of the scarf skin, but these

nre Tiff W m e  hot
steps. x

Cocked bats, hatchets, cherries and 
many miniature reproductions of the 
Immemorial cherry tree are ready for 
ton making on the holiday. Two 
cherry tree favor boxes ire Illustrat
ed; on a section—wreaumably—af 
the tree Itself with the Immortal 
George's hatchet stuck In the bar; 
the »t her a cocked bat made o f cherry 
tree bark—or a clever Imitation of It, 
and modlshly trimmed with a cabu
cbon of cherries and a hatchet orna
ment. ’ 1

Cherry bark baskets filled with 
candy and tied with' red, white and

cakes j m  Turkey roasting; And how 
to gut the very brat reeutta from your
•tore with the least possible waste of

S t V . g  FROM TH t OLD RCOIMC.
ra the window of a ftwhionabie Fifth ■4mm candy shop and luncheon r*a-

of w bk-d more tnan one passerby
Ungers. Thin-to a ministers set or 
furniture to the ri7>e of the gay em
pire day*. Rare are tiny Recamler 
couches, fauteulla, consoles, dressing

isl also bad's fitted cover aid 
tod with seed lev. - 
>ORMAT MADE 6F BOTTLE l 

TOPB.
woman who loved to make 
Ufa screens of kitchen clotiiee- 
and sleepy hollow chair* out 

barrels now has a new economy

Cunning Colonial Dells tn binner Coetxnhee.

_ . course, powdered hair piled high on
tbe head. - . '

: Old fashioned quadrilles will be
,£*/ „ danced In some of the figures tnd

| K |  the favors will Incliids Colonial slip
- B , ' ' »•-'  ■! pars filled with sweet peas, square

X * belt bticklAs, huge Cowered hand-
, . y boxes containing dslntr lawn and
.. aBug-i lace caps— truly Colonial in style and

I very smart just now for breakfast
?- (X  1  H  wrear F ir  the men then- will be blue 

. . W k-d te llto .. nnd huff couch pillows, pa pc, cutters
f l P O H E F . , .  In the shape or swords, and paper

. w eights in Ihr sh»|><- of Utile em po*.
ASSESS S  tlon busts of (toneial W ashington

The s Ipperstable w ill be decoratod 
not In rod, whit* aad blue, but In blue 

■MteMmrararamratoi end but. rtkhons or titeae colon being 
-  - t o .  draped from the chandelier to the

Popular. corners of the room, aid the center

lining ts protected by Oiled paper old 
there to e cunning pincushion Inside Of 
the lid. mode of red satin cherries 
fastened together.

Wondrous inch Horner pies in the 
shape of cherry trees are ready for 
Washington's Birthday Uhls centers. 
The tree, loaded down wkh natural 
sited cherries—which If the tree also 
were bunt to teato. would represent 
fruit as big ea cocohhuts, to set w

jr  ’ i. ' i t. - : _
. -. . y . , .

tatwufts

it*
PJealed Ifc t  a r r  AJ/yr ana ftaajrt

Rolled up Brimg Will Make Everybody Younfer—Trimminga 

Cover tbe Crown or Appear in Spotg—Browo T o n e s ]  | 

-r*-------— VTi With* Stick fftd White ™   -----

eating than more or less somber win
ter roodgs and this year to f f ,  M i l l  i
tlon to toe rale. In fact never be
fore has spring millinery been so al- 
together charming and smart Into the 
bargain And mind you, charm Aid 
smartness are two very different 
things, net always Interchanges!)la. 
Uoturnlng Brims Are Youthful to

B fleet. is
Thank goodness tbe mushroom epi

demic Is post sad gone' Now Instead 
of melancholy, drooping brims, every 
thing rolls np s hit i t  the edge and 
the result to e certain liveliness aad 
gaiety to the spring millinery that to 
sure to be flattering to all faces 
Thee# unturned brims, however, do 
not show"
beford commencing Jra upward elope 
the brim ft rat elopes steeply down
ward front the crown opening and the
vipearling edge forms s sort of picture 
frame amend fee* sad hair. Tbe hair
to pulled much lower around the hst 
brim rad tbe ears are usuatty com
pletely covered, little curling tendrils 
being coaxed to peep out under the 
sides of the hsL

Many of these upturned brims are 
fheed wKh velvet and 
brim U of straw wtth a crown of 
plush, or some other fabric. This no
tion of having brim and crown of dlf- 
feroa materials to a feature of the 
new millinery aad even when straw is 
used for the whole hat the crown to 
often made of hand sewed strew braid

WORK-

N o t e s  a n d  N o v e lt ie s  LS S  !„ ***
to doormat.

A DoMON8TRATOR FOR T H t 
OAS BTOVI.

When you bought the new sewing 
machine someone came around to 
•how you exactly how to run It nnd 
bow to achieve marvelous results with 
the’ various hemmers. tuckers, ruf- 

aad. other contrivances 
included 
rwi 

neat little

THe MOST CONVBNICNT 
BOX r «T .

"  The cleverest nnd most compact 
Sewing kit ever devised was shhwe by 
Ac woman who bad brought the con
trivance from Paris, rad who said sbe 
bad never seen Its dnpllcsu lu.thls 
country.- The "workbox" wna s pig-

topH of beer bottles tad other boti e* 
®s having the 'small, dcee-fitting raps 
W such ni are put on beer bottles. The, 
*  little circles of metal, to hen mouth 

have been collected, are nailed to e 
hoard, dose together, with the 
edgifo «P. end tltae edge* will i 
,remov* the dust and mud from 
, scraped on this novel doorarat. One 

' MUKwllI hold such, bottle top. and If

• pteked up In A few days to. make a

high on the crown, was a huge bow of 
wide ribbon.

Ribbon plumes are a n> w uMlIloery 
notion and they are so easy to make 
that they are sure to take like 'wild
fire. Very broad satin, or soft taffeta 
ribbon to gathered through the center 
to a long strip of ribbon wire. The 
ribbon' Is shirred thickly on toe wire 
and tbe eiul forming the Up of the 
"plume’’ to hemmed neatly. The long 
“plume'' rosy be curved around toe 
crown or laid across it so one fancies 
and usually a metal ornament or n 
cabucbon of straw hides the starting 
point of tbe “plume."
Ostrich Feathers Suggest Military 

Trimmings.
When real ostrich plumes are used 

they arc massed closely against tbe 
bat nnd do not swing out gracefidlr, - 
as they did lust summer.. In fact, e 
military shako to suggested by soma 
of tha tall bats, with n drooping 
plume set closely against the crown 
In front. With tailored costumes 
these email, high ostrich-trimmed hats 
are exceedingly smart, but they have 
not the charm or grace of the plume 
trimmed hat with more flowing lines 
Six Black and White Hats Typieal 

------ --— af Spring Atylss. ---- -------- -
Nothing is so practical for early 

spring wear ss a black sad whit# hat 
It harmonises with any colored salt 
sad has a trim, smart look among all 
Its sister creations In every color of 
the raabow. Most women insist on 
having at toast one black, or black 
sad white hat 'for summer wear, rad 
six of these "magpie" models were 
noted st a fashionable opening the 
other morning. ~a

Number one was of black Milan 
straw In the beret shape, wpltb pigeon 
breast plumage all around the crown 
back Of the rollrol-up ftrim. SAd e 
smart wklts aigrette standing HlfTiy 
upright st tho back. a

Number two was of coarse b A k  
straw braid, with a black velvet band 
i round the base of the crown sad a 
' uge cabnrhOn of lace at oaa elds; 
this cabucbon being made of narrow 
chantilly plestlags arranged la cart
wheel effect. -------------- r-

Number throe wee of Anar black 
straw, with a crown of hand sewed 
block straw braid gad a cartwheel of 
Wblta German Vat. lace at the side.

Number four was of blrak Milan, 
with a crown of wblta kid and bog* 
loops of wblta mallne set around la 
wreath effect.

Number five was of black straw, 
with black aad.wblta velvet ribbon 

and »  Mft. JilBfilL
and white feather ornament at ton 
back. The velvet around the crown 
was la two widths, two-inch black 
velvet ribbon bring need ovqr .throe- 
loch white velvet ribbon, the white 
edgd showing above the black, aad 
both white and black being need for 
too smart, small bow tied at oho side.

Number six was a black and white 
raffia affair la a peculiar Indira 
weave, With two black quills slaatlag 
up from the heck. This hat was la 
Pierrot shape.

Many heWueeWlfWa la toe titles oom 
pi*m that ewe ef tost rotate troubles 
to to Betting light to many of the

,5 j£ &  r rM(::

tniiYiyEQ  rA va & s
decoration being a huge howl of bine top of a round, "groas" covered tsr- 
astcre rad the tiny pale yellow dwarf race which, of course, hides enough 
chrysanthemum! The “candle" tlssuwwmpped favor# to go around, 
shades will bo liny todies of the On- Oeorge Washington aad his father 
loalal period, with powdered hair rad stand beneath the spreading Iron: 0 
spreading petticoats, sad Wn*«Ui the the father la a threatening attitade 
petttedats will bn electric bulbs, sad George, clad#to rod. white sad 
These little Cefoalal dames win, of bluo, manfully grasping a hatchet 
coarse, he Day dollies; the sort that atoroet as large ag himself, 
have bisque beads with aatoral hair Red. white aad bias trifles are also 
and bodies of kid or stuffed musHn. displayed for IJncola'i Day. but tbe 
The lower limbs ere ruthlessly clipped favors are much more warlike In tag- 
off. the upper portion of the doll, only, getUon tone those for Washington e 
being used, and the full petticoat. Day. Thar# are knapsacks, canteens, 
•birred at tbe waistline setting out small cannon, army tents, flags aad 
over the electric M b which to at little horacs bearing gaUeat cavalry- 
iached to aa steatite xrica reusing ap men. There are also Irresistible pick- - 
from tha floor under the center of the aalaatee with fat black legs under 
table and along beneath the table to single garments of yellow cotton. Tow _  
the oate reroer. Of opurse. the petti- ey from Gaels Tom A cabin, la ragged

pinafore end with braided pigtails to 
also In evidence.

Mere dignified are tbe paper boxes ~ 
rad baskets with small busts or prints 
of the martyred President Some of 
these are pictured, the oval bonbon 
boxes' bearing 4 bead of Lincoln on 
the-lid being especially attractive.

A Uncota luncheon, to take ptece on 
the Utb. tbe day.on which the h o lid a y  
wit] be celebrated this year, will Vo 
■Wen by one- young debutante U ls ^  
February and tbe Idea to a pretty one 
All ■ tha right young women fnvlteo 
are to come 111 war-time ooetumea, 
and rare fun -there will be to dressing 
up for this party, for everybody to to 
bring Jrar. ^rbelow. ln a vnlt ease 
and dress wit hfhe ofH ff fm i  TH K 
big room, set aside by the ho*bee* 
for this purpose. Curie and crinoline* 
will be worn, dangling earrings, fichu*, 
huge breastpins, Jet bracelets, tore 
shawls and all the bld-tlm* flocry that 
can be conjured up from attic trunk* 
for the occasion

After luncheon everybody to to sing 
an old faahtoned song with piano—or 
pianoforte, to fke truly lrto—accompa
niment, jutd mother s and grandmoth
ers’ memories are being ransacked 
for appropriate dltles. Some of tho 
things that will be sung ere "Sweet 
Justs ta," **1*11 Be No Bubmlattoe

iMu— ninnn-T u,»r -~u  . . . . ____ prlate tTMUOtOB Slid theYtfrSHROT
fo T  work-baskets' for Tto red =aUn 'Wife.'* “Robin Adair," wtth appropri

ate tremolo* and ths always exqutoito 
“Oh Believe Me If All These Endear 
lag Young Charm*"

Must Inspect Meat.
By Associated ITeee

Marshall. Texas. Feb. A—Hereafter 
all country vauxage sold here must 
be mad* of Inspected meat 
to action of the city officials.
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THE BEST FLOUR ON THE MARKET

Scott succeeded Jilin. The company 
established new headquarter* In the 
Nueces canyon thirty miles north or 
Ovaldc. Th*t s ctlon of the country 
was at that tini‘ Infested 'with horse 
thieves and rustlers, and for six 
months Company F was kept busy. 
I>e noop was ordered to move to 
Vornotr,- Wttbarg-r eouB^r duiiu«. th£ 

H and remaned there

Speechless for Thank*.
' Mena, Ark.—"I find Cardui to be all 

you reprvsent." writes Mrs. H. It. 
York, of thla city. “ I suffered from wo
manly ailments, for nearly two years, 
before I tried Cnrdnl. 1 have been so 
relieved since taking It. I cannot say 
enough In ita praise. It has done me 
a world of- good, and 1 recommend 
Cardut to all women." Cardui Is over 
50 years old, and the demand la greater 

{today than ever. Cardui I* UA stand- 
ard tonic medicine for women of fv- 

lerv ago. Would you like to be well 
and strong? Then take Cardui. Its 
record shows that It will help yon. Be
gin today. Why wait* ^

Passing O f  The Rangers

I different clasalffcatlon upon them were 
they called upo." to undergo a similar 
. cxperlencs. Among, thla class of so- 
| called trivia) tpeir <nta. might be men
tioned the arrest of (leorge Reid, a 
saloon man and “ rough-house starter" 
who realded at Coluila. Itold waa a 
clever, likeable sort of fellow when 
sdbrr, bnt once the roJ liquor wan 
sent coursing through his veins he 
was converted Into a dangerous char
acter who took delight la shooting 
the lights and mirrors out of his own 
and other saloons, and enjoyed the dla- 1 
comflture of Ms closest friends when 
be shot close to their feet with the 
command, "nonce, dent ye, dance I” 
On one imrtlcular'evening Held had 
partaken of a large amount of "pi- 
xeh" und decided to amuse himself at 
the expense of several men who were 
lounging shout his saloon. He drilled 
several holes through the floor with 
his "gat," and when one of the beat 
patrons protested ngslnst his conduct' 
Reid took what he termed n "fancy 
shot'* at lAm. and Immediately clear
ed the house. Retd barricaded him-

Autln, Tex.. Feb. The resignation 
of Capt. John Harris Rogers from the 
Texas Rangers’ service on February 1 
will mark the passing of the senior 
member of the border vigilantes, one 
whose ^tlace will be difficult to fill. 
Twenty-nine years as a Ranger have 
qualified Captain Rogers ror this par

ticular branch of’ the law and order 
service most thoroughly. and it la not 
likely hi* equal will be developed dur
ing the rsmalalsg tew years these 
hardy, daring "cowboy police" arc des
tined to enforce the law In the sparse
ly settled district which are being so 
rapidly developed and populated

Captain Rogers tirtgtrt - be placed
amoag a crowd of Texas lawmakers pt
Austin and he would be the last man
of the lot a stranger .would ever sup-
aaso to be.4 Hunger with more than a
quarter of a century's experience.•

He Is modest, unassuming and digni
fied In hla demeanor ah well as wear
ing apparel. He prefers n dove-colored 
fedora hat to the broad-brim Stetson 
so common among the men of the 
’plains, and a "hard-tilled" shirt and 
standing collar appeal to him more 
strongly than the heavy brown flan
nel shirt of the cow regions lie has

winter of 1881 
until after the spring of i7l8«. whoti 
_lt wmi transferred to Sabine- county. 
In the costern part" ot ttte~1Staie to 
effect the capture of (he Conners gang 
Of murderers which had broken Jail 
at Hemphill. ~  ' J

Instead of having a level. Open coun
try to work In the Rangers found 
Bast Texas a region of i.ense timber

Lumber, Shingles, Lime, Fence 
Posts, Barbed Wire, Etc.

and make prices that will make it to ypur interest to 
figure withRogers

in which lumber 
used. W e will be pleased to furnish estimates on any bill

and heavy'undergrowth. The Cohaerif 
gang, constating of the fntber, known 
a* Pa, and three hods—TJiad. Bill and 
John

drew hit pistol and tired. The bullet 
tore through the arm of the highway
man, who had mined his gun to shoot, 
and the rifle dropped harmlessly to 
the ground. McMnrray covered hJs 
man and compelled him to drop the 
revolver. Keeping the two n)en cov
ered the'officer* took their weapons, 
and making sure they had no others 
In thnlr.jgisseaalon, made them ride

were dangerous and cunning 
and used a code of signals similar to j 
that of the Indians, making signs, | 
tree marks, smoke and other means! 
of communicating with one another, i 
After several weeks of futile effort 
In locating the Conners gang, the 
Rangers withdrew from that Immed
iate vicinity and placed the matter 
of finding fh<y escaped prisoners with 
the local secret service agents. The 
Rangers galloped away to the western 
part of the State where they remain
ed until after the Conners band had 
had f  In which to *ptlet |
down. The Rangers then Jrmrnered 
XTfhS.1 tha -A.oiiHA£g i . ' ftler and ap
proached the rlc inlty "  Item L’oEOTWI 
and his sons Were known to be in! 
hiding, from differed directions.

Deadly Fight with Gang. . ,
March 31, 188G. the Rangers, six in 

number, and the L'ouners gang met., A i 
deadly fight ensued, In which Jim 
Moore, a |>HV»to Ranger, waa, shot 
through the heart and Instantly killed 
and Bill Conner*, who exposed himself 
to draw IS*'Rangers’ fire, was also 

During the engagement Cap
tain Scott waa slut through the lungs,
J. H. Brooks, then sergeant, was shot 
through each of hi* hands and Roger, 
was painfully wounded in the left aide 
and arm. The cpnnera continued theit

_  ________ _ j  and si#
recommend-'(hooter*, bad been emptied and thee

I escaped

— Aral  mm tha| f t f r s  
front door will Ret both barrels/1’ 
Reid bellowed out from hla strong
hold. He crouched low behind the 
{■ar but leveled the shot-gun across 
the top of the counter direct!/ at 
the’ eati%nee.

Rogers, hearing the shooting, hur
ried to Reid’s saloon. A group of 
thoroughly neared men on the out
side warned him against entering the 
place, but the Anger captain brush 
ed them all -aside and, walking1 
straight up to Reid Jerked the gun I 
out of hla hands and ordered him 
irtmt behind the bur. The saloon 
man was so astonished he meekly 
obeyed and went with Rogers to Jail, 
and was Incarcerated throughout the 
entire nlgfat- and part of the neat 
day before being permitted to give

boota for patent leather laced sboea. 
and the buekskla loggias amt khaki 
cost bare given dray to a tailored suit 
of blue-black serge. His keen gray 
Fygp threugfa long service beneath the 
glaring Texas snn upon the white 
sands of the desert gmst of neceeetty 
bo aided by a-pajr of eye glasses, but 
the swarthy, rngged complexion ac
quired during years of hardships and 
riding agalndt the scorching winds of 
the summer or the icy bUxiarda of 
winter Is permanent. The only mark 
by which hla comradoa of «  decade 
since may at 1U identify him is s heavy, 
drooping, light-colored mustache and 
an erect carriage and eidtjttc step.

Although both arms have been Jit- 
erntty shot to pieces during engage
ments with desperadoes and outlaws.
Captain Rogers Is almost as active 
and quick on the “Caw" at 48 yean 
of age aa ho waa twenty years ago. 
HU right arm U slightly shorter than 
the left from a shattered aleolder 
Joint, and the thumb, first and second 
finger* of the left hand hare been 
numb since the severing of a nerve to  
the upper arm by a Winchester boll 
twenty-five years ago. He has long 
been reputed by hi* mends and asso
ciates as a man possessor all the 
gentleness and sympathy of a woman, 
but one* aroused he U aa courageous 
aa a Mon and ferocious as the Royal 

He has never courted

Rogers I* Promoted.

dished headquarters at San Angelo. 
Captain Scptt married and resigned 
from th* service and Sergeant Krook* 
succeeded him, Rogers being promoted 
to lie a sergeant.

After'several months at San Angelo 
the company moved to the southern 
part of the-State and located a* Rio 
3rande nty, where there had been 
-onslderable rioting growing ant of 
{5oll( leal-fends. From there the eom-' 
uany moved to Hidalgo and lafer to 
Cotwlla where cattle thieve* had been 
unusually active. The Claris revolu
tionists were giving the Texas ranch
ers considerable trouble about that 
time, and several months were spent 
in locating the IhsutTtCtoe and driv
ing them out j t  the country with the 
assistance of^iovernment troop*. The 
insurgents eventually abandoned their 
original plans for a revolution and 
their leader. Catarina Garza and his 
brother, disguised themselves and 
made their escape, going to Galveston 
where *bc\ took passage for Tpmpa, 
Fla., via boat. The two were located

Into Mitchell county, whore he got 
hla flrst position, that of roustabout killed, 
on the ranch of W. N. Waddell. He 
got 115 per month. Ranch life proved 
monotonous to ypung' Rogers, and he 
told hia employer he desired to an 
ter the Ranger set vice. Waddsll be
ing a doe* friend of Capt. S. A. i lc  fuallade until Winchesters 
Murray of the service, r -7- - - - -  ‘ .,..,,,,111.  ,., 
od him for enlistment and Bept. 5 ,'took to their bones and 
1S82, Rogers waa sworn In ns n mem- through the dona* timber and thlck- 
ber of Company B and remained with eta. They left behind them a dead 
that company for fifteen month*. ! park-mule, two dogs also killed, and'

Lure * f Plain* Irresistible. | their entire camp-outfit. Rogers dia-

W e  have received a large stock of them 
Can or write for prices

dons move.
In December, 1903 Rogeta' company 

waa ordered to Laredo and ̂ remained 
there two years. During the winter 
of 1904 the conywny went to Coinrad? 
City and a dfatehment under sum- 
maud of Sergeant Bure well, waa teat 
‘to Amarillo. Burarell wee made ahef 
Iff by the Citizens o f  Potter count' 
after being then with the Ranger*

Bengal tlgar. 
the reputation of being a "dangerous" 
man, rather preferring to be recognised 
aa an efficient officer and a Christian 
gentleman. For alany roars baa been 
a member o f the Presbyteries Church, 
and, Mke old man Juckltn of whom 
OpI* Retd has written, betlevue the 
Good Book from "kiver to klver."

Captain Racers' closest call came at 
Laredo during 1M1 when he and hla 
company of Rangers were assisting 
Dr. Blount In exterminating the sniatl 
pox epidemic among the Mexican* 
at tbaLwelat. Many of the Mexicans 
opposed what they construed to he In
terference by the State, officials In 
Insisting upon the removal of the 
smallpox patient* especially provided

In May 1*07. Captain Rogers end 
hla company were ordered to Austin 
whate ha. has remained since that

lfcnry Clark, the nine-year-old son 
of Mr and Mrs Chas. Clark of f*w « 
Park, died yesterday afternoon at « 
o'clock of pneumonia.  ̂ It Is understood 
the funeral Is t* take place this after.

General Mabry. <? *
Declined Aid ef Citixart*.

During ia»9 Rogers' company was

for their ear*, aqvemi sharp engage
ment* resulted between Hhe Rangers 
and the'TfsdMhns, anff lf wna dnrtnr 
dhe of ikerc that Captain Karrs' 

was Muttered t»> a winches
Ur bullet.

The men* during bata* in which he 
ever participated was that between Lh« 
Rangers ahd the Conner* gang' in 
Rasters Tens* twenty-five1 year* ago, 
daring whleh one of the Conners boy* 
and JHn Moore, a ranger, were killed, 
and Captain Scott shot through the 
lungs, and Rogers wounded In the left 
aide and arm. - The fighting waa at 
doe* range and waged by desperate ( 
mrn on each ride.

HI* M*ft Dangerous Criminal.
_ The most dangerous criminal Cap-' 
tain Roger* ever captured was the 
Mexican, Gregorio Cortex, who had 
shot and killed (wo Texas Sheriffs and 
was suspected of having stolen several 
horses In Chat section of the country | 
lying southwest of Ran Antonio. Rog*' 
era "got the drhp' on Cortex, foraed 
him to surrender, and. ho WM finally 
convicted *nd sentenced to’ a life ten# ' 
Imprisonment In the penitentiary at, 
Hnntavfli*. ' {

Other In stances where Captain Rog
ers w*s realty brought face to facq, 
with death are termed "trivial tnei- 
denta" by Urn. yet there are tew av, ] 
erage laymen who would not place a j

HAT’S THE HOME OF CLAM CHOWDER-
t order a can of Pioneer M inced Sea Clam* and make your own Chowder, and aa far aa the CI f  you haven't the time ,to go juat order a can of Pioneer M inced Sea Clama and make your own ChowUer, and aa far aa the Chowder ia concerned you’r  

at Coney. “ P IO N E E R ”  Brand M inced Sea Clama is distinctly a sea food delicacy prepared from the famous R^zor Clam^ug from the clean ocean 
washed aand o f “ O ld Pacific-”  Each Clam ia thoroughly deSnacd and canned freah. by white labor, w ith all ita salt~sea flavor fully retained bj^bur ex 
elusive proceaa. By trying a can on your own table you w ill he convinced. • ^

------LL-------------------------------TWO SIZED CANS, 20 AND 30 CENTS __________

N & SON
Avenue Phones 35 and 604

- - - "• ■ ■. ■ ‘ ' ■ 3 $  i t ,  ‘ •' V- - r - v .  • j  i  - v '


